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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 187 4.

VOLUME XX;KVIJI.
PRINT.ED A!'4'D PUBLH:iHBD WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER.

'ZBAV»liBIL'B GVIDE.

--o--

Iereland Mt. Vernon &Colmnbns R. R
=

OFFICE CORNER MAiN AND GAMBIER STllEETS

TnlE TABLE.

JVrittm E<pr<0sly for the Banner.

GOING EAST.

T.EB)IS- 2.00 per ·annum, strictly in &d'fR.uce.

"OLD 'SA ft"S' \VOVEN INTO
RHYJ!IE."

STATI01<s.. 1C1. Ex./ Ace'"· IL. F11T. IL. FRT.

No new name entered upon our booket unless a.ccomptmied by the money.
Oincinnati / 6.00A l10.45AKl ........... . 1.......... .

,,,... Adnrlising done at the n•ual r..tes.

THEOPENIN"G
-OF-

DRY GOOD

Oolumbu,.110.45 ''

Centreb'g ..
M.t.Lib'ty.
Ht. Ver'n ..
Gambier ...
Howari:)....
Danville...
Gann ........
ll.illerab'g.
-Ou-rill
AkroD.... .
u
b....
Clenland.

12.{)6PM
12.19 11
1.13 "
1.28 11
1.38 °
1.51 11
2.05 11
3.08 ,.
.14 "
li.'J1 ''
6.19 11

·~J

-FOR-

I4.22Pllll............

6.07 11 •• ••••••• •• •
6.21 " ......... ...
6.43 " ............
7.00" 7.16AM:
7.12 " 7 .37 11
7 .~6 ., 8.02 "
7.41 " 8.25 ••
............ 10.18 ''
........ , ... , 2;'10 "
.... ,~·•·•"'· 4.08 ''
............
6.55 ,,

JIY 1. R1'5SELL FISHEil, (I. R.

No. 3.

6.56"

"As a wan sowa, so mus t lit- reap."

4,40"
6.30 1 '

sownrn.

........... .

Aa the farmer in tho spring time

Sow, the 1oed hi• land lo till.
So we in our youth are ever
Sowing seed for good or evil.
........... .
........... .

Here nn idle truant l!Chool-boy
On a pleaaanl summer's da}'.,
in pursuit of guilty pleosnre•,
Wanden from bis boot.1 away.

7.~0 " ................................... .

1' ALL AND WINTEB,

c'.l!.IL. 1:'RT. I L, FRT.

Throui;h the day he aip, of pleasuru
Which his oin moat turn to gall,
Taste. ofsweets which turn lo ••he.,
And npon hu 1en•8J fall,

lneland .. 18.20.A.M t... ......... 1.... ..... ... /........... .
H ud1on.... 9,41 " ............ 8.M.lM ........... .
4,ltron ...... 10.17 '' ............ 10.45

11

........... .

Orr~ille .... 11.64 " ............ 2.15PM .......... ..

IS VERY .ATTRACTIVE.
Largest and
Best Assorted Stock.
LO\VEST PBl()ES.

SPECIALTIES:

BLACK CASHMERES,
ALPACAS, MOHAIRS,
BEADED GIMPS
LACES and SHAWLS,
CASSI~IERES at 75c to $1.50.

Millersb'g
Gann........
DanvilJe...
Iloward....
Gambier. 1•
Mt. Ver'n ..
llt.Lib'tr.
Centreb'g ..
Columbus.
Cinoinnati

12.59PM ............ 4.35 "
ti.02 11 6.57 All 6.41 "
2.22 11 6.12 " 6 ..26 "
2.36 "
6.:26 u 7.49 ,.
2.48 u 6.38 11 8.13 u
3.04 11 6.54. " ~.43 11
a,29 •1 1.10 • 1
3.43 " 7.33 "
5.15 " 9.00 ' 1 ............

.......... ..
.......... ..

Dllltlmore and Ohio B111lr0Rd.
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.)
On ond&rterSunday June 13tb,JS73, Train,
on tho B. & 0. R. R. 1(L. E. D~y.,) will ruu u
llowa:

souirn.

Lea.ve S ndu1ky, 11:IOU< 7:00PM 7:45AM
u
lio.Dl.OOVille, 12.20.P..K 8:00" 8:30 ''
Shelb ,
3:00 11 9:18 " 9:42"
Man,held,
• :32 " 9:51., 10:07 11
•• Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:34 " 11:35 11
.rive~ewark,
10:05 " 12:45rM 12:30"

OOING NORTH.
ave Newark,
3:30AM l:1i5PM:
"
Mt. Vernon, 4:30 u 2:15"
Mana.field,
6:12 11 3,:53"
Shelby,
6:46" 4:23"
lionroeville, 8:SO " 6:35"
ArriTcSandu!ky,
9:15 '' 6:30"

8:00AM
10:06 11
1.40PM

3:00 ''

5:0.5"
6.20"

W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup'I.

West Side Public Square Plttlbn:rg, Ft. w. &: Cblc,ago n.
YI . Vernon, Sept. 25, 187 ,.
OONDBINBED TIME OARD.
Jul1 26, 1874.

n

TRAINS GOING WEST.
STATIOXS IF'sT Eic j. !!AlL. jPAc. l!:x /NT. Ex
Pittsburg. 2:00AM 6:00Alll 9:40AM 2:00PM

Rochester
Alliance •.
OrrviHe ...
Mn.m16.eld
Creatli'e a.
Cresllj'e I

...........

7:26 u 10:50 ,. 3:10"
11:00 " 1:30rM 5:50 11
7:01 ., 12.52PM 3:15 u 7:26 11

5:25

H

9:06 u
9:35 ,;

3:15

11

3:50

11

5:26 u
G:00 "

9:2"i ' 1
9:55 11

9:55AN 6:00A['I 7:30PM 10:0~PM
Forest ...... 11:13 .. 6:32 u 8:25 •1 11:20 H
Lima ...... . 12:lol'lll 8:00 .. 9:43 '• 12:30.UI

Ft,,vayne 2:18

11

10.35 " 13:~5A.M 2:55

°

Plymouth 4:M "

1,S8P

3:03 "

6:15"

Chicago .. , 7:~0 ·'

S:25 "

6:50 "

8:50 ••

TR INS GQING EAST.
STATIONS /N:r. Ex jF'sT Ex IPAC. Ex.1 }!AIL
Chicago .... 110:20PH 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:15AM
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:10Pll1 9:05 " 9:26 "
Ft.Wayne ~20 " 2:38 " 11:30 " 12:30PM
Llma........ 7:i0

11

Jfornt...... 8:35 "
Cre1tli'e a 10:20 u

:20 "

6:10

11

6:45

11

1:33AM 2.-15 ,.
2:42 11 4:02 "
4:20 u 6:50 ·•

CrHili'e l 10:30All! 7:~Plll 4:30Alll 6:05AM

Man■ field 11~00 11
7:35 "
Orrville ••• 12:52PM 0:2 "

4:67 u
6:46 u

6:40 11
9:13 ' 1

A.1Uance.. Z:35 •• 11.05 " 8:35 " 11:20 "
Rocheoter 4:38 " ........... 10:42 " 2:10PM
Piltsburg. 5:55 " 2:05AM 11:46 " 3:30 "

DRlJ'GGISTS,
Trade Palace Building,
MT. VERNON, 0
Mt. Vernon, 0., Ma1 8, 1874.

'l'lle Co11ression" ot' an Invalid,

F. R. MYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agenl.
PUsburgh, Vin. 4: i!!&• Louis n. R.
0:mden.ed Time Card.-Pitt.burgh &: Little
.Mi,imi Di~uion. May 31, 1874.
STATI01'S \ \No. s. I NQ.4. I No. 6. I No. 10
l'itt,burg.. ~.OOPM ............ 2.00.A.M 9.25AM
Dre.sdenJ. 8.6P u
Newark .............. ..
Columbus. 11.30 11
London.... 1.29AM
Xenia ...... 2.4'5 11
Morrow.... 4.06 "
Cincinnati 6.45 11
Xenia...... ............

............

7.27

6.00A)l 9.30
5.55 11 10.46

11

3.17:FM

11

5.25
6.45

u

as a war:>.iDg and for the benefit Dayton..... ............ 7.45 '"
ofYouw-o..ME?f and othen who au.ffer from Richmond ............ 9.4,5 ,.
NERVOUS DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN· India.nap'• .....--. ...... l.35rM
HOOD, ete., supplying the mean• of self•cure.
TRAINS GOING
,vritten by one who cured him11elf after under•
going oonehlerable <I uaoke.ry, and sent fre e on ~TAT10l'ls.1 No.I. I No.8.

LOS " O.OOPM
3.10 .. 1........... .

6.30

11

EAST.
I No.5.
recei,·ing a po,t.paid directed envelope.
1ndl,urap'• ............ 4.00Allil 7.25AM
Suff~rers are invited to addreas the author,
Richmond ............ li.00 u 10.30 °
NA'fFIANIEL MA.YJ,'A.IR,
Dayton, ... 7.30A>l 10.00 " 12.25Pl{
Sep18rn6)
P. 0. Box, 153, Brooklyn, N. Y Xenia
...... 8.20 " 11.33 " 1.15 u
Cinci nnati 6.00 " ............ 110 ..(5.A.ll
LADY CANVASSERS }forrow
.... 7.23 " ............ 12.07PM

VV.A.NTED

Xenia..... . 8.20 ''
9.30 ·'
To sell the Art of M A.NUFA.CTURING HAIR London....
Columbus
10.30 "
GOODS and LADIES' li.A.IR DRESSING- Newark ................
with 50 il1ustro.tion-?z_price $1.50. Also to sell
Dresden J. 12.37PM
and ta.ke orders for Hair Goods.

11

11

7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55"
8.30 " 1.07PMI 9.02 "
10.30 11 2.30 ° 10.30. ••
7 .05 11 l!l.10 ° 8.00 11

PuntJSII.ED

........... .

I No.7.
........... .
........... .
8.20PM
9.20 u
7.00"

8.23 "

............ 1.12 " 9.25 ' 1
............ 2.40 " 10.35 4 '

............ 3.40 " 11.35"
....................... .

............ 6.05 " 1.48AM
Pittahurg. 5.45 " ............ 12.01AM 6.55"

Addre.,s. with reference, HENRY LOFTlE,
\Vholcsale dca.1er ao(l Imp0rt r or Human
No,. 2 and 7 run D&ily. All other 'frnins
Hair. 39 and 41 South Sahna St., Syracuse, Doily,
except Sunday.
N.Y.
W. L. O•DRIEN,
AGENTS WANTED FOR
Gen'/ Pat.engllf' ancl TicJ;et Agent.

PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womonhoodand their Mutual

Inter-Relations; Love, its Ln.W's, Power, etc.Agents are selling from 15 to 25 copies a day.
Sood for specimen rages nod terms to AgenU 1
nud see why it ae 11 futer than any other

FURNITURE

boolt. Add res• Nalional Publishing Co., l'hiladelphia, Pa., Chicago, Ill., or St. Louia, }Jo.

Moving to our new Store,
l'he MASON & HAMLIN Organ Oo. corner Pnblic Square and
Winnen of THREE HIGIIEST MEDALS and E
h as gt•Ven
DIPLOMA of HONOR, at Vienna, 1876, and
UC1l•d .AVenue,
PMis, 1867 now offer the FlNEST ASSORT•
HEN'foftbe BES'I' CABINET ORGANS in US l'00lll to Increase OUr
the WORLD, including new st7Ie1 with recent
•
improvements, not only exclusml1 !or cash, illltnUfaCtUring
facilitfeS,
n, form erly , but also on new plBnsof eas_y payment.1 tb.e mo,.t favorable ever offered. Organe We can produce
reotea w1th pr,vJlcge of purchaae, to almost
any p~d of the country. }'i,ol paymeul $9.90
or upward!.

Jllu,tratcd Catalogue■ and Circulars, with

foll r,articuln.rs, sent free on requ.eat. Addrcs!
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., lloston,

GOOD FURNITURE

New York or Chicago.

at as low a cost as any
house in the United States.
$1,000 PER \VEEK
Cao be made by any smart man who can keep
his business to himself. Addre39 D. F. Il.11:&•
MA.:N'N, Hoboken, N.J.

$77

A WEEK guaranteed to Mole and

HART & MALONE
MANUFACTURERS OF

l...,emale Agenb, in their locality.

Oo,t. nothing to try it. Particulars free. P.
0. VICKERY & CO.,A.ugu.,ta, Me.

Fashionable Furniture I

W ~NTED EVER) WHERE
A oto·a::NTS
sell the newest and most beautiful

2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.

oolt publiohed:

f IIE FEST IVAL OF SONG.

1

A LlDRAR Y or tho Choicest Selections from
all the Greateat POETS in one volume pro•

fo.ely illu,trated by the mMterpieccs of re.

nownecl painters. Positively the-lowes, priced

ancl most elegant book of the kfod. Hundred,

of volumes in one! Scud forproo (Rud· liberal
terms to .Agents of either sex.

F. A. J:IOTCUINSON ,~ CO., Cincinnoti, O.

" ps YCIIO~IANCY, OR SOUL CHA.RMI

ING." How either1ex ma.y fascinate
t1-nd gt1,in the love and affection of any person
they choose, instantly. This simple mentR•
acquirement all can poasc!s, free, by moil, for
2S cents; together with a. :Marriage Guide,
E'jyptisn Oracle, Dre!lms, lliuts to Lo.dies. A

qncer book. 100 OOOaold. Address T. W1LLIA11 & CO., Publioher,, Philadelphia,

01e-ve1an.d., C>l:1..:1.o.
May, 1874.

Though the end is aca.rce apparent
In thi11 e&rly.. ataa-e of crime,

-

Still he'• sowing oeed• or foJly
Which most yield their fruit! in time.
Years pa.is py in s]o-w rotation,
A1 lhu youth with ready hand,
Oultivates the aeed he's 1cattered
Bron.dcast o'er life', fertile 1trn.11d.

hall she sto~-pped and picked something
from lhe floor.
"M1 poor gypsy'e flowen," ahe said. "I
l'l'ill nol reject the humble token of kindness;" and bending her face o,·er lhem 1h1
pas,ed oul of sigh I.
Half nn hour afterward the bu1band aleo entered the bridal room. .All wa1 still.
The lamplight fell over the pillows, hal no
fair head reated upon them.
He looked
nbout bim; in a far corner of lhe room lay
wh.a; lool:ed like n heap of rumpled satin,
al first oight.
He ndvanced toward ii.
nnd •aw a hand that graeped convulsively
" little bnnch of while flowera, nod with a
cry of horror, e11st hhruelfbe11ide the body
or bia bride. She w,u dead; obe bore no
wound; no sign of injury about her. Again
the physicians could find no cauae for the
death, and people begnn to wbiaper talea
of evil spirit, who haunted tbie fatal bridal
cham her, and did to death the Wt beings
who brand them by entering It.
Again the gentlemsn wao a widower,
egain be suffered much sorrow; but ii was
eternal. He began in time lo seek anoth·
er bride, bui in vain. No one would risk
the fate Gf those other young and lovely
women. No one would have tbi Blue.'
boudi the mystery of whoee c&sUe wns 10
terr;h e; and for years the widower went
n 11'ooing·without winning, unlil one morn•
ing, meeting the Dona Mora on'her W&T
10 cburclr, her black eyes yeiled beneath
her bl&ck mnntilla, he made a grand impression, and wu permitted ere long to
offer his band and heart with true Spnnish gallantry:
Donni\ l\Iorn, wlio wns I\ widow, listened
ool ill•plelll!ed.
"I do not detest you," •he eaid, "and I
frankly tell ; ou so; but you ha.o had
strange bridals heretofore. I do noi feel
tired of life, and enjoy myself a little long·
Lei me know why your lint wive,
er.
died. You must know."
"On my soul I do not," •aid th9 gentle-

PERIOlf A.L,
F. J. Dicken~, 10n of the novelist, ii in
Ottawa, and will probably tnke up hi• residence there.
Dio Lewis eats eO<l-fisb brains three
limes a day, and Ce.el• hi• intellectual
thermometer getting up among the "nine·
tiee."
D. R. Locke (Nasby) announces Ilia intention of goin.,; to Europe for a fivo years'
sojourn. Erno the Presidential election
will not keep him at home.
The Grant-Honore wedding iu Chicago
could not hold a candle in pomp and fun
to the Sherman-Fitch wedding in Washington the other day.
The Baer■ of Louioville are a mi1er•
able family. The father ie blind, the
mother i1 •iclr in bed, a daughter ,m idio1ic deaf mute, and the oulr
other member is a baby. 'fhe1 were found
starving.
The Chicago Times de1cribes Col. Fred
Groot as "a. stolid-looking, sullen-faced
7oung man, with a faint attempt at a
mou1tache, e.nd cold, lifeless eyea, 11,n un•
gainly figure, nod no redeeming featu re."
Mn. Julia Ward Rolfe i e deacribed as
11, slender, medium•oized lady, with 1lightly
gray hair. She dresses according to a
Chicago reporter, in "modish but plain attire."
Mrs. Soule said i,.t the Women',Conven•
tioo in Chicago thal for twenly-two 7eau
she had not a1ked any man for money.How many men will wish their wives were
"all Soule !"
The Duke of Northumberland writea to
the editor of the New Cutia Journal to
contradici the rumor that heh .. been re•
ceived into the Roman Catholic Church.The Duke characterize.s the report ns a
false and baselea• calumny.
Dr. Sewell, who Is spokeo of as likely to
succeed Dean Liddell in the Vice•Chanccllonhip of Oxford Univeroity, ia a rather
prominent High Churchman. His si,ter
is a well•known writer of "Amy Herbert"
and other Anglo•Oatholic tale,,.
The death of S. M. Kier, or Pittsburgh,
who i ■ famed aa having been the first man
to realize any lhing aubslantial from petroleum, ! ■ &nnounced. He sold oil for its
medicinal propcrlies and advertised his
di1c0Tery throughout the United States.
Queen Victoria bas now twenly•lbree
grandchildren. The famon• "green ba1
tree" used to amount to something for purposes of illustration, but ii hns shriveled
into comparative insignificance since the
Uuelph family bega.n.
Th~ Pope comes of n iong-lirnd fomily.
His father lived to be 88, and hi1 mother
to the some age; Guisseppe, his brother,
76; Gabrielle, another brothGr, S8, and
Gaetano, ns the Holy Father often says,
"knocked at the door of 90 years."

Ohio Railway Notes.
Two trains now run daily on the n nr•
row guage road bel!feen Carrollton and
Oneida.
Grading is now being done on lbe nar•
row guage r&illfaT between Bowerstown
and Carrollton.
Track-laying between N e,r Lexington
and Mo:uhaly, on ,he Atlantic & Lake
Erie RBilrond, ha, been commenced.
The L. S. & M. 8. Railroad Company
are loying new ,tde trnoko nt Oberlin and
making ex,enslrc improyemoo,s a~ ih e de•

pot.
The Moriettn, Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railway Company will ooon commence
the building of a new paosenger depot at
~ ew Comeratown.
The fir•t mile of trnck on the A.llantic
and Lake Erie Railway was completed on
Monday. Tbe w.ork ia rapidly progreas·
ing.
The rail way tunnel begun at Pomeroy
September 22d, 1873, waa opened through
September 7th, 1874. Its totnl length a 1,167 feel.
The Baltimore Short Line Railroad
Company-Athena to Belpre-ha, made
an increaae of capital 1tock from $500,000
to 1,125,000.
'l'be Short Line Roilwa1 between Athena and Pnrlteraburg, will be ready for
trains ver1 soon. Thia cul off shorten•
the line between theae points &boul four·
teen miles.
President ·King, of tho Ballimore and
Ohio Railroad, has decided tbal tbe railroad •hops shall be rebuilt at Zale11ki,
that place agreeing to give i47,500 in
cash.

NUMBER 26.
The Oirll of the Period.
Bo,ton In ve,llgaior .)
We bo1ui of our 1ystem of education ; we
have female high achoo!,, femolo colleges,
fomde meqical schools, and female heaven•. Our girls arc refined, 1,arned and
wise; they oing, donce, play pianos, paint,
talk French and Italian and all the aoft
l&nguagos, write. poetry and loTe like Ve•
nu,es. They aro ready to be courted at
ten yeara, and can be tnken from school
and married al fif1cen nnd divorced at
twenly. They make splendid shows on
bridal tours, can coquetle and flirl at the
watering plncM &nd ohiue like an11el1 at
winter parties. But he~ven be lund to
the pwr wretch that marries in the fa1h•
ionable circles. What are they at waoh·
ing floors? Oh ! we forgot-nobody has
bare floors now; bow vulgar it would be!
Wh&t are they at malring bread and broil•
ing beef? Why, bow lhoughtless we are
to be sure-they
board or have 1erv•
ants. What are they at mending old
clolhetl? Bui tbere we are again-the
fashions change 10 oflen thal nobO<ly hao
old clothe, but the rag man and paper
makers now. ,vhat are thc.-y at wa1hing
babies' !faces and pinning up their trous•
er■ T We repeat, we ha rn come to " point
where young men hesitate and grow old
before lhe1 can decide whelher they can
marry and afterward keep clear of banlt•
rnptcy and crime. Whal is the conse•
quence? There are more peraons livlog a
aiagle life. Are there more leading" virtuoua life? II is time for mothers to know
that the exlr•vaganee they encourage i1
destructive of the virtue of their children;
that all the foolish expenditures are, in
1te&d of au,wering that end, tending to
deatroy the in1lltution of marriage altogether.

,.m

is as effectual a remedy

FOR FEVER & ACUE
u tho Salphate 1n tho same do86s, wlHle it a.lfect~
the head teu, is mo.«rpalatable and much cheaptf'.
Sood ror descriptive Clrou1or with Teatimon-tal•
cf Pl,yaldttfla from a.11 part11 of U10 conntry.

CT' SaID'ple packages for trial, 25 cents.

Pre-pare-Ii b;y BIL LINUS, CLAPP & CO., M.anufaeLurlolf Oheml•te, U~tou, Mu•.

VISITING CARDS, equal lo the
L ADlES'
finest engraving, Curniahc<I at lhi• office.

Jliiiir Rubber o~eraboes for bones nre n
new Ides.
~ I\Iclancholy people rarely have well
nrrnnged teeth.

.ei:iY" Son Francisco claims to l,~ye fifty
three million&ires.
r;f2" Fred and Ida are wenring , JI' tl,e
n01Tne1s in St. Louio.
tfiif" The IlriU1h lax on armorial Leal'•
iog• produced ~400,0(1() la1t year.
r:;;?iY" Kentuck1 hickory is the bc,t
wood known, for c.o.rrio~o building.

C6:f" Forty young ladies nrc stntlying iu
Boston to become Homeopathic ,lcctoro.
~The apple crop of .·cw York i, tlio
largest nod best produced in tb nt ~t KIL. fo r
year!!!,

~ W. B. RicharJ•on, Dcmocrnt, "·r.s
cl_ecled l\Inyor of New Albany, to fill 11 rn•
cancy.
!@" The authorities of e~n Franci.•co
have suppressed the pretty waiter girl snloono.

.i6Y"' Grenada, the youngest town in Col·
orado, baa according to tho Jato cen u•
575 dogs.
'
~ Temperance cruuder.1 Rrc still car•
rying on operations in Williamsport Pennsylrania.
'

W- l\Iarsbal Eopartcrio i• dying. lie
was born in Granta&ta in Lamouokn in
1792.
'
lfiii1" T. Keuncd1, &street-car couductor
committed euicide Friday in ::!an Fran:
clsco.

le" The Sliab or Pe,·sia ha, written "n
account of his travels, to be ruhli•hed in
The Obicago I\Iethodii t ministers are book form.
"I belieYe you," aaid the lady. "Liaten
troubled about Iha proper arrangement and /l1M"' '!.'he Prince of Wales nud tho Prince
to me, then. I am ready to marry you, but
moral llwltation of Pa■ tonl Vioilo. Al Royal or Denmark are ,·i~iling the King
before I do I must he allowed to inepe<:t
Thw we tind hlm nearing lD.a.nhoo<l,
of Sweden.
your
house
from
roof
to
cellar.
Yon
mud
lheir regular social meeting lut week lhe1
Conacienoe scarred with ma.ny a staiJ1,
vncate it and give me the keya, and I mult
.CO- Mn. Loga.n, mother or i':'enntol'
look
up
the
•ubjecl
1erloully
11nd
did
largeSell-reepeot foraTer vaniahed,
go there alone with my aister. I will di•·
John .A. Logau, died aL Murphreys!Juq.-,
It
over.
lift.
Leonard
ibougbi
"a
ly
tallt
Looi to all-uveworldly gain.
cover the mystery if there ia one."
Ill., Friday.
good ma."n in no danger whatever in yi1iting
"Donua .Mora," 1aid the gentleman, "do
}'inally he gain• the summil
rJil" The Indiana Legislature stands 1.0
an.y kind of hou&e." Mr. Mulfinger "had
1ou will. I vacate the d!felling at once.
In thiJ reokleSI, wayward strife,
never been tempted-not in \he least."- follow•: Democrats 71>, ltepublic.,n 61,
Them are the keys. The long one of
By a foul and brutal murder
Mr. Glou, when he thought it necessary, Independec.t 13.
steel opens that !&ta! ch,unber, which I
- Tu.. a fello!f being'■ life.
always took Mra. Glos, wilh him. Mr.
beg you nol to enter-tho bridal chamber
11,68'- W. B. Uolman<.l and J. E. J\IcDon•
ll:lcKeoun adduced the example of Si. ald Hre prominent candidatta for the Indi•
of my dear brides.
Adieu I 'l'hanka fol·Sowing time Cor him i.!oter,
Paul, who "•hunned not lhe females of his !lna Scnalorahip.
your promiae, which I shall hasten to
Darkening shadow, round him c1·ecp,
flock;" and yet "he gave great Cl\ution1."
claim when you summon me."
/lfi1" A wild silkworm, from which II du•
Harvest wait., all ripe and golden,
Dr. Jutltin thou~ht "the difference belween
He kisaed her hand and ro:le &,ray.
Ile must now begin to reap.
p111loral and suotnl visiling should be di•• rable thread i1 made, ha. lat<>ly been dis•
She nt once made ready lo seek the
tlucll1 marked." He thought also the covered in Turkestan.
dwelling of which sue hnd heard so much.
11.EAPINO,
preacher should go oa a Shepherd, and as a
Tha lumbering cnrri,ge held her, he.r •i••
~ The Queen Dowager of JJa·, ria
ln a priM.n, sad and lonely,
Bishop of Iha Souls. Generally he su•· has been converted to Catbolici•m, Rnd
ter, two brothers, maid, man-servant and
Sits a wretched, haggard Bo u];
peeled
that
clergymen
"were
too
1trong
on
pe, poodle nry well. And at laet the7
will shortly enter o. nunnery.
Blighted life and shattered maDho o<l ,
Iha •octal side and loo wealt on the religcame in •ight of tho old )Ioorieh building,
ai!ir The C1.ar of Russin ha• l,e,tol'l'rd
With the gallows for its go3J.
"Thi
■
i•
the
only
trouble,"
iou•
side."
and pau1ed to inpecl it.
aald Dr. Pack. .A• ruigbl have been ox• upon M. Thiera the cordon ortho "Whito
"I begin to tremble," anid Donna .Anna.
Ile is thinking oft he future,
0 1 ba,e no fears," said Donna Mor&.
pected, the meeting came to no definite Eagle" a• a badge of honor.
Editing a Paper in Michigan.
How through all of coming tiUlc
concluaion upon that point, which admit•
Then 1be ordered the concbm,m to driva
[Detl'oit Free Press.]
1lfiB'" "Pleasure and Payne" is tho Cle\'e•
Fellow-men must lo:i.tbe his memory,
closer, descended and unlocked the gate
Fifteen or 1ixteen yefltl ago a man nam- of none, unless it be lhat 'n true mini.ti tor,' land Herald's eententious l\ntithc~i, for a
as Mr. Mulfinger observed, could not be Democralio jollification.
Stained and blackened o'er with crime. with her o;rn handa. All ,vas 1till; only
German Merchants.
ed Harvey started a weekly paper at Wil- tempted-a very ju1t remark.
the echoes welcomed them.
Mr.
Joseph
Medill,
editor
of
the
Chica·
liamston,
Iogham
coun11,
called
the
Her·
_., .A ruan al Goorget.o1Yn, Col., olfcro
Then his mind revert! to boyhood,
'fheir f~et nwoke more upon the ataira;
to
exchange "& fir~t•class piano, nearly
go Tribune, is wriiing aome excellent let- ah!. The town was 1mall, the limee dull,
Donnn l\Iora wa• M brave as a man.
· To the days he spent in Bin j
Spotting a "Spotter."
new, for a house and lot."
They inspected eTery room ; they peep• tera from G~rmaoy to that paper. lit a and Hnrvey was probably the la,iesi edi•
.And he groans and mutton feebly
Walter Pitt, a conductor on one of the
ed in to e~ery cloaet, the opened tho bri- recent communication he eays that a fail· tor ,vbo ever had &nything to do with 3
_.. Thirteen tons or bMnnde,, were re•
Sa.<lclest word3-"it might have been ."
city railroads in New York:, on Friday cently taken from the hull of nu ir,,n ship
dal chBmber, and saw the dust that hod
ure
among
German
merchants,
especially
l\Iiohigan
paper.
The
citizens
encouuged
gathered upon it! ornnmenta, and from
Then a vision of his mother,
canoed the arrest of a "spotter" iu the ser• afler a 1ix months' voyoge.
.him a.I! they could, and fin!\lly the gen- vice o( ,he 111mo company named Slephen
the neigh bore they dre,r the whole 1tor1. retail dealera, is a rare occurrence:
Like an angel £.rom above,
~ One Le tcr, who hr.d an iusur:mco
All th.lU \Y&S knorui. .Anti Ar tJ,eJlrlt ~ o " " ,mr,mo tmfore '"!tl!Wl, In al- tleman w o bad furnished mosl oT the
Come• to still the froublcd w&ter!II,
1ime Donna "Iorn heard or lhe old gypsy most total nbsence of the apeoulative, capital dropped Into the office one Friday Force, on a charge of soliciting him to be- of ~~0,000 on bis life, i1 "mys1 eriously"
lla..rmni-ing ! Weetc!t words ef lovt!',
,md her flowen.
reckless, gambling apirii which nctuates to oee Harvey and spur him up a little.- come a parl1 to Celonv. After gaining, a, mining from Pottsville, Peno.
Then she ,vaitod, pacing tho floou- or the American business men, as iB shown in II
publicotion day, bul the out1ide, he suppo•e, the confidence of the conducWhen the fatal u•1 npprooche,,
e- W. H. Harrison, colored, has hrcn
empty rooms, while Donna Anna watched purchasing comparatively little on credil, only h~lf m~:le up, was on tho etone, and tor, Force informed him that he was one nominated in Georgia for Congrces. His
And they lead him forth to die,
olthe
company's
"countera,"
and
proposed
from the window, nod the brothers amok• aelling goods for ca•h, and hence ovoid- nol a line bsd been eel for the Inside.competitor i, one A.. II. Stephens.·
He ie met with shouts and jeering,
ed their cigarelts in the court•1ard. nnce or deats and man7 unneces•ary lol!II· Harvey \Vll3 in the yard back of tho ofllce, that in the fuluee they work In concertBy the thou,and, otandiug b,.
that
t,,
if
the
conductor
collected
one
hun•
Cf!8" Excitement about election matters
Whet was she waiting for? She told no es; and, lastly, close peraonal attention to digging fi,hing worma, a.nd wa• called In.
fares and turned in fifty, lhe "•potter" in Nevada continues. Parties aro so di•
business, strictest economy in expenses,
"See here, Harvey, 70n are nol doing as dred
one.
As the noose is pa~ed aronnd him,
would
repori
that
hut
fifty
passengers
were
vidod that it is dillicull to predict the re•
and a atyle or family Ii ving and expendi• you ehould,'' commenced the gentleman,
Ai la•t:
And ho takes the fatal leop,
provided Pitt shared lhe other fifty 1ult.
"Sister la any one coming? I thought I ture in exad con,onanc·e wilh \heir net "here ii is Friday, and you haten't; ev"'o carried,
f&res
with
him.
Tbe
conductor,
after
fully
Something forces through his memory:
profit, and income. The German mer• worked Ibo firal side of rout paper."
henru a etep," said she.
.G$'" Wi~con,in hns begun raising cotton
"As yOu'te sown, so mll.!lt you reap,"
"It is an old gypsy with eome flowers," chant borrows much leis than the Ameri"I-see-I-haven't!" slo1rly replied satiafying himself tbal Force wns really a The first b~lo C\'er gro,rn in that :,tate
"epottor,"
gave
him
a
mnrk"ed
$1
bill,
call•
can from the bnnka in proportion to the the editor, looking in the drawer for" fish
MT, VERNON, 0., 0.Ct. li, 1874.
@aid Donna Anna.
ed a policeman, and handed him into cua• was rceeotly on exhibition o.t Janes•
e:dent of the slock of the etock of good• line.
And Donna llloro said :
ville.
he carries, because he puts a larger per
"Well, when are you going to get the tody.
"Bid her come io."
CfifiJ"" In Ne\T York, it ls •aid, there arc
Then pas,ing bet11'oon the smoking cent. or hia own co.pita! into the business, paper out?"
Flavor of the Ce.lilornia Apple.
thirty tbou,and individuals whu manage
brothers, who scarce'.y looked up, nod by and sell, comparatiTely little on credil;
''Some-t.irue-next-week."
The Pacific Rural Press, in a recent tit• to exist by preying upon the urning& of
the little dog, who growled, entered ao old hence he has but litlle interest to pay.
"But this is no way lo do 1,usinest, lilt.
Tll.E ORWIN OF THE STORY OF BLUEBE.~RD.
Hia standing rule is, either lo hnve the Horvey. When you camo here, didn't tiole, snyo: "Bui with regard 10 Californitl others.
woman, shriveled and 1ellow, who courtegoods on his shelve.s or in hi• pocket in the you agree to issue the paper every Fri• apples, there can, we lhinlt, be hut one
and said:
lfiiir Dispatchc• from Egyp~ otale that
There was once n Spanish genileman of sied,
"M•y the g.:>od stara shine for the preUy •hape of money. Firea are ao r&re in Ger- day?"
the .colton crop, which i@ large, hao sutler•
high rank, who had led a very wild nnd eenorilM tmd the brave aenora. I have many, on account of the cneful manner
"I-pregume-I-did,'' drawled Har• opinion, namely, that Ibey are, in a re• ed but little from the lo.to 01•erllo1V of the
diggoJute lire; bnt now de1ired to aettle heard that the lo.dy who is to be mialrMs in which hou,ea are constructed &nd alore• vey, "jbul-I-didn't-kuow-thd-fisb markable degree, lacking in slrength and Nile.
variety of flavor. Apple consumera here
down on his estate and talre to-himself a here bas come, and I am old and may not are watched, that insurance is merely nom- ing-wa1-so-good I"
1/iF" Tho whole Argentine Republic i1
He took his rod and ,rent to the hanks univeraally acknowledge ii, and 10 litile
wife who would preaide over his house• live to soe her a bride, and would fain we!• inal, nnd a merchant is rarely burncJ out
or di,turbed by firea. Insurance compa- of the Cedar, and l\'ben he returned the i• expected from Californi& apples in this now tranquil except the soulhern frontier.
come her,"
bold in a fitting faabion. Being rich and
nie£ in Germany make it a I nle nol to pay office was packed up in bo:res morlred reapect that they give little consideration The revolutioni1t1 are retiring into the inThen Donas Mora answered:
h&ndsome; bis wickedness went for nnught,
more lhnn t!fo-lhirds to three-fourths of "old type," and a note on the door read: to the question offlnor; as a consequence terior.
"I am the lady."
"Then may I offer n fow wild flowers," the value of the property consumed-the "The Hernld is dead-too m:,ny suckers of this indifference, in regard to all fruit
And 100n he wai betrothed to II beautiful
~ Prince Louis of liesso lately !l\ved
qualitiea excepting size and beauty, varie• a lady'e life at lllankenberg by mimming
lady, whose family were pleased with the &aid the gypsy, "and my good wishes? for object being to 1ecure Ille utmoel care and killed it."
ties have become so confu•ed that dealen, to her reacue, as abe had gone beyond her
the senor has been my benefacter. A poor vigilance on the part of the insured, and to
alliance and who brought him a fine for· gifl, but do not scorn it."
and even producers scarcely know what depth.
preven, and repress all tendency to incenChin.
tune.
She held the flowers toward Donna Mo- diary fires. This limited liability is a atip•
the1 are •elliog, further thalj that they are
A pointed or round chin indicates & con• applea."
_ . .A. W. E rwi n & Oo.'o dry good,
The wedding was celebrated with great ra, who toolr them nnd pul them down up• ulation in the policiea.
genial love. Jl!I peraon with •uch a chin
■tore iu Allegheny City, WM robbed l'uespomp, and when he brought his wife home on the table.
day night week of nbout !6000 worth of
"Donna Anna," said she, "bring my dog
will have a beau ideal, and will nol be ea•
A Good Example.
The Third Term.
to hi1 palnce the poor of the place, as usu- here. Brothers, seize the gyp1y."
silks.
Burleigh writes to the Boslon Journal: sil1 satisfied with real men or women.
[From
the
New
York
Sun.]
al, gathered about the door, &nd one, a
In a moment more the otruggllng WO·
I@" or the twenty•ono Seuntors nnd
Thoae
who
visited
CommO<lore
VanderThe
indented
chin
indicatea
a
great
deII is certain that there is one man in
withered old beggar woman, being loud in man was held in R atrong grMp, and Don·
bilt's rooms last week could haYe seen in 1ire to be loved; hunger and tbirat for af- the United Sl&tes, besides Grant himself, Repreaentatives in Congrea., from lllinoi~,
na
l\Iora,
holdinir
her
dog
in
her
lap,
four were horn in the State nud seventeen
herpni•e• of the lady'1 beauty, and beg•
preesed tbe flowers to hie n o1trils.
the ante-r.hamber wailing for an audience fection. When largo in woman, 1be may who is reall1 in favor or "ihird term.- out1lde.
ging to be permitted to presenl her with a
"H be lives, free her; ifhe dies, have a person aboui filly years of age, under· overstep the bound, of etiquette, and make This is Cousin Silas Hud•on, the distinboqnei of white wild flowers tht 1be had her arrested," she said quietly.
_. A i;irl named Mary Loichette was
sized, lighl hair, quiet, e.ud evidently well love to one that pleases her.
guished diplomal who recently represent•
A narrow 11quare chin Indicates a desire ed the Governmenl aud the Grant famil1 murdered n few days ago at L$nCa ter, N.
Donni\ Anna hid her face. 'l'be broth• preaerved. When his time came he waa
gathered in ihe wooda.
Jove; and i• more common nmong \TO· as Minister in ColumhiL Cou,in Silas, Y., but the deed lYM not discoYered until
"A poor offering, my lady," enld the ers sternly regarded first the woman, then ushered Into the little roorn where the to
men.
·
tha
dog;
,he
latter
bad
begun
to
tremble.
Commodore
holds
court.
who lives in Burlington, Iowa, expreasu Sunday.
old woman, "but all the poor gypsy bu to In a moment more he uttered a whine,
The broad oquare chin indic.,tes a vio• himself emphatically on the aubjecl, and
. "You do not know me," said the vi'5itor,
W- In tho first Illinois di•lrict the Ite·
Jent love; or at lel\•t devoted altaoh• announces thai ; his relative in the White. publican,
give."
long and terrible to lliten to. Donna Mo· "but I kno1v you very well."
hM·e nominated Sidney Smitl)
The lady took the flower• with II smile, ra dropped the flowera. The poor crea•
"Who :ue you?" said the gruff Railroad ment.
House is obapin~ his adminiotratiou to se• and in the Second Chnrle1 B. Farwell fo;
The
broad
square
chin
indicates
ardent
king.
tnre
lay
motionleaa
across
her
lap.
He
wa•
cure his re•elect10n.
and dropped coin into the gypsy's hind.
Congre...
11
love, combined with great steadfastnea•
! am Eston Stone."
As •he entered the door she bent her love· deod.
of
affection.
and
permanence
4EiJ" All three of the Cougr,•!•ional dis•
"Hnve the woman arrested," said Don•
"What, uot Stooo tbe bareback rider I"
.IQl"' Mrs. Swisshelm has invented a new trict, in We,t Virginia were carried by tho
ly head and inhaled the perfume of the na Uoro again. "II is she who hM mur- said the Commodore.
'l'be retreating chin is lndicaii ve of lhe
want ofattachment, and but little o.rdor in undergarment for women. When 1he pnt• Democrats, lnstend of only two, n, at firal
Jlowen.
dered the■ a lwo poor women with her pois·
"Yes," lfaa t.he reply,
love.
it on aha !1 coYerod from tbe wrists to tho reported.
"And what nre you doing?"
The 1ervnnts remembered the 11ction oned flowers, 115 she would have murdered
The chin, in it■ length anu breadth, In• neck and ankle£, nod ht1t1 no usolou dra•
"1 have made n little money in my bu.
,i6"' One hundred Italian coal miners
&nd her 1mile as 1he paHed into her dc- me."
But to the senor, when they met once sineH and have retired to a farm nenr Pat• dlcates self-control, sclr-will, resolution, pery. Bui, ehe says, 1he ,viii never r,on• Crom near Young■ to!fn, Ohio, arri,cd At
&partment leaning on her husband'• arm, more, she said thi•:
decision,
etc.
eraon. I have taken with me my old
senl to call it a "chemiloon." The nnme Pittsburg Tuesday, to work In the Pau•
Carniverous animab have the upperjaw suggeata horrible sounds nenr lonely lakes. Handle mines.
for It w&11 the last they ever saw of her.
"I know the ways of the gypsies and horses that helped me make "hd Ii tile
projecting,
while
those
of
a
i,ramiTorous
She proposes thal it shall be named 11
An hour after she lay dead, and all the their art of poising flowers. I know, also, money I have. I have built a small cirfliiir Two co•operative printing o!li~ea
nature have the lower jaw proJecling. In
doctors in Madrid could not tell what kill· that •n injured gyp~y girl is always aveng- cus, and when my friends come to 1ee me man wilh a projecting upper jnw will be ,rchem," or, i( that is too ahort, o. "chem• au; in operniion in Vienna, in wllich ov•
ed by her tribe. Ha who i~ false to one I treal them to a little enteriainmeni. It
Jin."
Those
who
laave
seen
it
wonder
ed her.
is difficult to lell whether myself, my found Jugo destmctiveness and love of an· ho,. ehe gets it; but ,ho d~es this ea.•ily. er 2,000 printers arc ,a.id to be greatly iu•
woman lei no other trust. .Adieu."
terested.
The young widower WM sad for a long
frieods or my horses enjoy the treat tbe imal food ; when the lower jaw projects,
then the love ror vegetable food.
most"
time; but by and by ho began to find
C@" Dr. J oho Erick,on, tho 11•eate t of
.a@"" Thia is the m,.y tho people who
Growth of Oregon.
"But, Eaton, how have you preserved
life bright once more, and chose for bimTremendous Gale on the North English live on the coast of 111aino describo their English surgeons, whose autbonty is x•
In his mes•age to the Legislature of Or· yourself so well T"
ten1fvely quotoo in thi• countrv, is in
1elf a 1econd wife. Thia lady was youngCoast.
weather :
"Durinl( all my circus life I abstained
goo, Gov. Grover says: "The progreas of
\Yn1hington.
•
er and lovelier than the lirat, though not
Dirly days bath September,
Losoos, Oct. 21.-:-All the rh·ers in the
the State during the last four year, hns from the uae of nil stimulating drinks &nd
~
'l'he
Eugliah
Go,•ernmcn~
h03 un•
1 ember;
April,
June,
nod
No,
10 rich.
Her predeceaeor's fate did not been healthy and rapid. The increase 'of from tobacco. I found thnt, to be at the North of England nnd Scotland are much
der consideration t\ proposal t<> unite into
From January up to May,
alarm her, for eho WM strong ~nd full of its rate of developmen\ in material pro• beod of my cnlling, it was necess&ry for swollen, raihvays nod telegraph• nro inter•
The rain it ro.ineth every day.
"confederation the colonies of the Capo
me to hold my nerves in perfe<:I conlrol,
All the rest have thirty.one,
ducta hss been at le.st fourfold. Tho val· and ibis I could uot do with thA use of rupted, trees uprooted in all directiono nnd
health.
of Goo:l Hepe.
Without n blessed gleam or sun ;
Death eeemed to be very far from ,o ra- ue of our export• ha• reached a 1um cer- stimulants. I never used tobacco, and chimnep and wall• prostrated. Many
And
if ony of them had hvo and thirty
4EiJ"' The reading and writing qualilica•
exceeding $10,000,000. I estimate never took a drop or intoxicating drink in
They'd be ju11t as \Vet and twioe o.s dirty.
diant a creature as she atood berore the tainly
lion for jurors in United Stsl<>s \.Jou rt• i
the export vnlne of our whent and flour nt my life. I am not as rich as you are, were inJured in Edinburg by flying debris.
found to work eiccellently well, especially
'l'hree hou~es at Stockton•on·Tee• were
church aUar and plighted her troth to the ne11tly $-!,000,000, gold; oats, other grains
tifir There i• a large csto.blishmenl nl in tho South.
demolished and one person killed. At
man with whom ehe expected to pius her nnd fruit•, $1,000,0()0; wool, bide,, meats, Commodore, but I am quite as happy."
Ayr, Scotland, twenty vessels broke ndrirt Kehl, oppolite Straoburg, on the Rhine,
life; hut those who remembered his first cattle, nnd horoes, $2,000,000; salmon, $1,
~ In the devout city ot Indianapolis
iu the harbor, which is shallow and ellpoS· where arlificial wiue is made inlo which it is considered the correcl tl,ing to call
wife's fate shuddered, :is at the fallc,f even· 500,000; lumber and coal, ~!,000,000; gold,
Postal Telegraphy. Dead.
ed, all of which were more or leas damaged
ing •he entered the gates of her husband's silver, and iron, $1,500,000. This exhibit St. Louis Republicon.]
vape never enter!!'. In the valley or the church concerti by the impo,ing name or
villa.
Thank heaven the po•lal telegrap!i and ono totally wrecked. Three persons Rhine ind the Palatinate there aro b1.u• organ recitals.
for a population or 100,000 people i• al·
were dro,rned at Deal and two 11t Sunder•
The same olil gypsy who hnd greeted the most withoul a parol\el. We need more
scheme is praolic&lly dead. PostmMter- lnnd. 'l'he Bessemer saloon steamer, lately dred• ofsimilar manufactoriu wllere this
1/f@' A caLle dispatch announces the seformer briue stood amid the crowd.
population. Let u• maintain a respon•i•
"Heo.ven &n.d the saints bless you, Ja- hie, just and prudent Staie Government, General Jewell, who has witneased the op• launched, lying at Hull, dragged anchor imitation wine ls m!\de. 'l'he Rbenioh and rious illne.a of Wm. II. Itbin hart, the
cly I" the cried. "I greeted her who came lei us lighten the public burdens, practice erations of the system in Europe, is not and rn!l aground, but floatedoffl\nd is now Alsatian wine-gro,rers intend to urge the well•lrnown sculptor of Baltimore' from
•
here before and faded lilre a flower. ll!ay indnatry nnd economy; encourl\ge educn· very much pleased with ii, and will not adrift in the hnrlior. Tugs have gone to Germon Reichatog to pt18o a otringent la" heart diseue.
against the &dulterntlon and faloi6cation
you live till your hair i, as white na mine. tion and maintain our presenl standardl of recommend it1 adoption in this country, her Msi,ta.nce.
J;EjDetroit
l~ree
Press:
Tlrn
voice
of
or wines.
Flower• are all I have to give. Will you mornls and religion,' and all lands will "·hile the President will pass it by in his
the quail is heard iu the lnnd · also the
message
in
utter
ailence.
The
•cheme
honor me by t&king them lady?"
~ Carpenter, " Grant po,tma•ter at
send us increase."
was an agitated idiotic one in its i ncep· Blackshear, Ga., hM been acquitted of
Landlady (fiercely)-"Yot1 must not oc• voice or the farmer who•e bog• 'ha\'e been
The bride, no tha other bride had done,
shot by mistake tor quail,.
tion,
e.nd
as
it
was
agitat11,d
became
more
cupy that bed wiLh your boots onl" Iloardaccepted the offering, and repaid the gift
murder.
The
circumstantinl
eviJence
~
Speech
hr
Mr.
Wimpy,
of
the
Re•
and more objectionable. The whole comer-"0, never mind, they're only an old
car An ingenious Frenchm~n iu the
with coin.
against him was very strong, and ibe jury p&ir. 'fhe bed-bugs can't burl 'em. II Baltimorej&il
ha1 invented" machine for
She held the blossoms loosely in her puhlicnn party of Georgia: "I hadn't io• munity ,Till be gratified at its demise.
stood at first eight for conviction. 'l'he risk it, nnThow."
sewing the heel, on •hoes for which he
hand, nnd paosed into the hnll. .A ban• tended, nor harl I orter make a •peech, !IS
and
the
victim
wa,
Carpeoter's
nephew,
.cl@'" Whittingham, Vt., i• exercised ever
bas been offered $5,000. '
quet 11't\l prepared and • hA P"rlook of it. I am not I\ candidate. I don't want an of·
murder was a moat horrible one.
"Can you do the Landlord in the 'Lady
Wino WBO on the board; 1ho tasted it. flee; but when called upon tu address m1 11 fresh outbreak of "spiritual mauifesta•
.cEir"' The daughter of Baron .\lphonso
of Lyons 1'" said a manRger to a seeay
Whell the began none danced more gt\yly colored brethren I ne,•er decline, and es- tlons.'' The windows of tbe Rev. N. D.
.tl&"" Whiteley, a Georgia carpet-bagger actor. "I •hould think I might," wtl3 the de Rothschild bo.s just pa.sed at Paris the
than ,lie bride. It was a merry wedding ; pecially when I have a chance to addre•• Sherman's residence &re mysteriously covand when at last in the early houra of the such enlightened varmin• as compose this ered with etchings of a strange variety, in all the 1vny from Irelnnd, had a number of reply; "I h:we done a great many land• examination required for persons who in•
tend to l\dopt the profes.ion of teacher.
morning the mu1ic bad died awoy, the nudieoce; my posish is known everywhere. which believere •ee the portraits of de&d boys arrested il:te other day at V&ldosta lorda."
gue1ls departed, and the lnmps 11'ero ex· I could ha~e obtained a posiob if I wanted frienda. Tho windows io the house of his for serenading him with tin pans. .A dep·
.aEir The "Hives," a aeml•secret politi•
tioguished , the beautiful girl turned with one, but as I wanted my merits to push mo son-in•lnw, near by, are< also being cover• uty United States Marshal effected the l\t·
_triiir The Board of Trade of Kingalon, cal organization in New Orleao•, have
■ miles and blushes to seelt her place of forward, nnd they did not do ii, I am loft ed, and great nu,nbers or people flock to re•t, tho charge being violation of 1be En- Ontario, have condemed the prQposed re• withdrawn their ticket from th e O~ld and
ciprocity treaty by a vote of 7 to 6.
forcement net.
reat. As she crosses tho thresbbold of foe ill the dark."
see foe phenomena.
releMed tbei r supporters from pledges,
Petty lhefi and simple folachood
Pan the way to darker deed•,
Adding each a fresh i.noentlve
To the swift up•1pringing seetl•.

man.

a•

The Grand Rapids Poat aa1s tbe agent
or the Michigan & Ohio Road 11 now ia
Europe negotialing the bonds of ihe road,
is reported aucoenful, and frlenda of Iha
road now olnim thal ii will be built without delay.
The litlie town of Wilmot, Stark county,
raised $40,000 In an un1uccesaful attampl
lo have the Tuscarawas Valley Railroad
built through her boundarie•, but she was
left. alone in her glory three mile11 west of
the line.
The Hocking Va.lley RnilrOAd o&rned
$86,000 in September; $99,000 wa• the
highest amount earned in any single
month this year. About $122,000 w&1 the
highest ever earned by the rnilroad in 30
dnys.
The Chillicothe Regiater uya it i1 reliab11 reported that tho Ohio and Michiga::i
Raillny Company hae eecurod In Europe
a fifteen million dollar loan for the com•
pletion ortheir road from Grand Haven
to Portsmouth, down the Scioto Valley.

Paatoral Visits.
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Bat~r Br~ID~n,

Homeward, in the du.ek of even,
Blea.ls this wayward, 1uill1 youth;
To deceive his trusting po.rent,
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r.~ The wife oi II well-lrnown citizen of
Sumpter county, Alabama, r. sew clnys ngo
sent hc·r two waiherwomeu LO s creek
some distance from the 1• ou10 to wash, o.s
Official Paper of' the Count1· tho "·ell h&d became dry. Abont noon she
sent them dinner by a. white man, who
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
was employed on the place, and a negro
who •aw him on hi1 wo.y to the creek
JIOUNT VJ!:BNON ,OHIO:
ha■ tened off and reporteJ that he was feedFIHDAY MORNING .....OCTOilER 30, 1874 ing Ku-Klux in the woods. Of course the
ml\n ,ns arrested nnd put in jail, where he
.ie- Wonders will never cease. A Dem- will probably be confined until after elecccratic Sheriff was elected in Medina tion. Many of ihc arrests in Alabamn
have been made on eYen lesi pron\cation
county.
than this.
.GEii'" The Republican, of Cleveland feel
~ The Protestant Epbcopnl Cou,en ·
Pav,,e-fully certain that their days of triiion now in ■ee,ion in ihe City of New
umph are numbered wiLh the past.
Ycrk, on Friday la■t, took a yote ou the
,ea The abouts of the conquering De· confirmation of Dr. Seymour, as Bishop of
mocracy are Hurcl all o,er the 6th Con- Illinois, when tho same was rejected. In
gre!sional district.
the clerical vote 41 dioce•e• were repreiEi;'" Garfield, the Credit llfobilierile, sented, and re1ulted as followa : Ayes 19,
bas a majority uf only 3,000. Two resra noee 10, divided 12, the latter being counted in the negative. In the Lay vote there
ago, ii wa• 10,000.
were but 40 dioceses represented. The reI/ii" Ir the crusnde Republicans had vo- eult l\'ae, aye■ 13, noes 18, diTided 9.
ted for Dunbar he would have been the
lfii1" The Re11erend Hamilton baa again
second mnn on the ticket
been eneaking around the Court House,
e6l/" Judge Gillmore run, far ahead of dogging onr count, officers for official pathe Democratic ticket at his home, whicb tronage, to which he has no legal or legit!•
is a signal rebuke to bl ■ traducers.
mate claim. After the shameful, outrageous
.cllir" 'Ti• said that Dio Lewis mourneth and unjustifiable manner this Reverend lilike the whangdoodle for its fir,t born. beller has abused our County Commissione~ during the late campaign, and indeed
over the re•u lt of the Ohio election.
ever since he took charge of the Republican,
~ Judge Ranney was elected Supremo his present begging for county advertising
Judge in 1861. Since then the Democrats i, withont a pnrallel in cheeky impudence.
have ~ot elected II Judge·until the ;present
The Democracy of Ohio didn't r epudiyear.
ate Pendletonllm worth a picayune on
Be- Why don't the Grant party oay Tueadn.-Enq11irer.
■omethiog a.bout the "dead Democracy."The indiTiduality of George H. PendleIt would be eo interesting, just now, you ton, Allen G. Thurman, or "any other
know.
man," bad nothing to do with the result
in Ohio. It was •imply an upri1ing of the
jfjiJ" It io Mid that Robinson •pent All
people ngninat Granti ■ m, ibird-termi ■ m ,
his "extra plly" in "bargaining" for the
cru1ailism, hnrd-time1i1m, and every other
votes of the Prohibitionist•. It wu a poor
!>ad ism that baa afflicted the people.
speculation.

~annt~.

------------

-----------

.CS- The South Bend, Indiana, Conle- Lake county has elected " Demo•
cralic Prosecuting Attorney-the first gres ■ ioonl Dialrict, the home of the "ChrisDemocrat ever elected to office in the coun• tian Stntesm:1n" Oolrax, went Democratic
for ~he fir• t time at the recent election ;
ty. Bio name ls Sweeny.
whilst.Mr. Morton'• county (Marion ), Mr.
~ We have nol heard of a single Colfax's (St. J Oieph ), Lieutooanl-Govern•
"Ku Klux Outrage" in the South sioce the or Sexon'• (Rueb), 11nd Mr. Cumback'•
election. That sort of electioneering hum- (Decatur) have gone likewi•e for tbe lint
buggery bas played oul.
time since the formation of the Republic!ln
1$'- Tho Toledo blade (Rep.) ch1,rges party.
Sherwood's friends with defeating Pralt..le- We had so much mora important
Wewere under lhe impreasion that it wu matter on hand laot week with which to
Franlc Hurd that defeated Pratt. ·
fill our paper, th~t we ilid not make mention of the mnniage of Fred. Gran I, the
I@" The Democr3tic Yictorioa in Ohio
!On of hi1 father, to a young lady of Chiand Indiana. the pre!enl year, foreahndow
cago, named Ida Maria llonore, which
the 1till more signal and glorious triumph
took place on Tueaday afternoon, Oct. 20th.
that await• the Democracy in 1876.
Rev. Isaac Errett, of Cincinnati, tied the
~ If the Statee which hold elections silken cord.

Official Vote of Ollio• -1874.
FOil. SECRETARY OF STATE.
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COLl\TJES.

Adam, ... .. .... ....... : ..... .•.. 1334
Allen ............................ li21
Ashland ..... .................... 166~
Ashl~bula .. ........... ........42i5

..1\then.e .... ..................21513
AuglnJze .. .... .. ....... ......... 65i
Belmont ......................... 3i0i

Brown .......................... 20S6

Butler ...................... ...2415

Carroll ............... ........ .1;:;16

Champaign ............ ....... 2134
Clarke .. .... .............. ......3152

Clermont .... ................. 2418
Clinton ........... ........ .... 2639
Columbiana ....... ........... 2937
Coshocton •..•.••.•......... : .. 1531
Crawford .. .................. .. 1085
Cuyahoga ................... 122n
Darke .......................... .275S
Defiance ............ ............ 669
Del aware .......................2034
Erie ..................... ......... 2416
Fairfield ............ ............1648

Fayette .........................160.J
Franklin .................. .....4682
Fulton, ....................... ..1780
Gallia .................... ..... 1614
Geauga ............... .........2354
Greeno ........ ............ .....2986
Guernsey .............. .........2108
Bamilton ........... .......... 17362

Hancock..... .................. 2158
Hardin ........................ 1854
Harrison ................. ...... 2066
Henry ............... .... ....... 928
Highland ............ ;.... .... 21114
Hocking............ .. ..... ..... 823
Holme1 ......................... 944
Huron ............ .......... ... 8287
Jacbon ................. .. ...2033

J effenon .... .................. 2532
Knox ..................... ......2298
Lake ........... . .. ............... 2321

Lawrenoo ...................... 2462
Lick ing ..........•..........•. 2271

Logan ......... .................. 191!6

Lorain ...........................3531 •
Lncae ...... .................. ....4173
Madiaon .. ........ .......... .... 1295

Mahoning ...... ..... .......... 3091
Marion ......................... 1145
Medina ........................ 1875
Meig• ......................... 2i28
Mercer .... ..... .... ........ .. ... 596
Miami ...........................2820

llonroo .. ... . ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 836
Montgomery ..................6596
llorgan ....... ..................1815
Morrow .........................1769
Muokingum .. ......... ........ S610
Noble ...... ................ .... . 1743
Ottawa... ... ................... . 929
Paulding .. ............ ... ...... 903
Perry ..... .......... ............ 1230

Pickaway...................... 1900

Pike ............................. 914
Portage........................2784
Preble .......... ........... ...... 2235
Putnam ........................ 856
Richland ....................2326
Ross ......... ......... ......... ... 2790
Sand u,kv ...................... 2131
Scioto ... :....................... 2345

Seneca .......................... 3005
Shelby ................. ....... ..1131

Stark ...................... ....3675

Summii ...................•.... 3285

Trumbull .............. .... .....3749

15-H:
~027
2207

1665
1684
1823
3-505
3086
4483
2234

1;90
2569
3293
1455

3019 12919
3718
1131
1959
2282
29i7

2~1
414

8
317
59
18

1235
318

2126

72

381
1924
1674
21999

20
125

2570
2174
1665
1698
2290
1614

32
4
31
19S
66
83

1
18

2-001
2-148 ·
1909
2 131
2713
80i
~433
4381
1584

1198
4435
1325
2910
1719
1432
li>H
1774
2.559
2432
7462

1546
1607

4255

232
9-1
88

304

40
83

87
200
17
112
167

48
73
121

J7

134
14

85
189
~02
157

1668

177i
881
2104
253J
1273
2372
2163
2026
3084
3203
3055
276~

3871
1878
4-147
3205
2096

1057
1996

Willialllll ......... .............. 1892

9

6482
1016

Vinton ...........................1272

Wayne ........... .............3343

14
208
3G4
6
121

215

3091
1478
li~O

Warren ...................... .~982
W a1hington ... ................3550

8&

2-139
20i0

Tuscarawa1 ....................2111
Union .......................... 2006

Van 1V'etL. .................. 1575

48
4
62
228
101

5672

2
Zi
109

42

24
132

59

37

132
2
231
215

215
45
16
109

3832

3

1846
2019
1711

83
13S
31

Eclipse of (he llloon,
The writer or thC8e paragraphs did not
see the lunu oclipse on the night of the
2-!th•23th inst., until the moon's disk wae
about onc-holf obscured. Thi• was towards 1 A. !If., of the 2Jth. The boundary
o( the eartil's shadow upon the moon was
quite ill-defined, so that it ,,-a• not e•s1 to
trace its precise limit•. Thia, howeve.-, is
alffays the case In l unar ecliptea, which
cannot, therefore, be depeuded upon for
"ob!ervaliona of;precision," as for the de•
termination of longitudes, &c. 'Ihe ob•
scured part of the moon could be readily
distinguiehed, though its light was much
enfeebled by the superior splendor of ibe
uneclipeed porti,m. As the earth'• 1baaow continued to ndmnce, and the eclipe
approached totality, the obscured part became more plainly visible, even the spots
being distinguishable by the unaided eye.
O1ving to the ill·defined character of the
edge of lhc earth's shadow, 1111 above mentioned, the exact time of the total lmmer·
sion or the moon could not be well defined,
but it was very near lh 30m A. l\I., mean
local time.
After the moon had become totally immersed, the whole of her disk was plainly
visible, the North-western limb, whiclJ. wae
la.t ob,cured, being much the brightest.Even tho variou1 fealures of the lunar surface could be eMily ilistinguished, except
where deepeat immersed in the earth'•
shadow. I noticed particularly the region
of the Mare Cri~ium,~the 11Iare &renitati,,
&c., where, with a Bmall teloscope, every
feature could be seen with greatest ense.They were visible even to the naked eye.
To indirect vision-looking off somewhat
to one aide of the moon-1he would hardly
appear to have been eclipsed at all, bt1t
only obscured somewhat b; a thin ba~e.
The conopicous brightneas was chiefly ob•
aervablA, first on the North-western, then
Northam limil of lhe moon, which Wa5'
least immersed in the e:irth'• shadow, on·
11, at the middle of the eclipse, a.buut one.
twentieth of the moon'• diameter.
The Ti•ibility of the moon during tolal
eclipse, i• owing to the refraction of the
eolar rays in paasing through the earth's
atmosphere, so that at the distance of the
moon tho earth'• ohadow is, generally, not
entirely darlr, but is penetrated throughout with a kind of twilight, which usually
renders the moon's disk quite easily distinguishable. There hnve been occasions,
however, when, It ia Mid, the moon has
be~ome entirely invieiblo during deep im•
mer.ion in the earth's ehadow; ihue the
astronomer Hevelius lost sight or the
moon entirely in the total eclipse or April
2o, 16·12; and she ie said to hMe agnin
enti rely disappeared 11t L ondon and Dre&·
den, on the 10th of June, 1816. These
occa1ious are rare, h owe1•er, the mooD gen•
erally remaining pretty plainly ~i•ible during tho entire eclipoe.
During tile earUer parl of the late eclipae
a thin cloudineas partly obscured the view,
but during the totality the henvens we,.e
ciear and bright in the vicinity of the moon.
.A few meteors shot across the heavens ln a
weglcrly di rection during the eclipse.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

A0CIDENT.-On Frida, evening, or lut
week, Miss Nancy Ruuell, living in the
family of J. 8. Trimble, Esq.,of this place,
had her right arm broken in two places,
under the following circumstances : She
and Mr. Trimble were getting ready to
leave Gilead Station, after the arrival of
the 6:40 train, in Mr. Trimble'• buggy.
After Mi•• Ruuell had got Into the buggy
and 89 l\Ir. Trimble stepped with one foot
on the buggy step, to gel into it, the horse
became frightened at one of the hacks and
rau down to the crossing at a fnriou1 gait!
In jumping from the buggy MiH Ruesel.
sustained the injury above mentioned. We
learn ihat ahe is doing aa well a, could be
expected. Mr. Trimble wns not injured,
·escaping with only two or three slight
bruisea.-Mt. Gilead&ntinel.
T ERRIBLE Accrom,-r.-On l\Ionday,
about noon, a terrible accidenl occurred at
Carlisle's planing-mill, at the corner of
Spri ng and Pearl atreets. David Turner,
a man ofabout aixty years ofage, residi<lg
near Dublin, came to the city with a t-eam
and accompanied by his nephew, a boy of
about l'Wel ve r ears of age. Mr. Turner
drove to Carli•le'• to get a load of •hingles
e.nd while loading op the horses became
frightened at the noise made hr the ma•
chinery. Mr. Turner, to prevent tbem
from running, ■ e ized them by their heads,
but they threw him down and ran, the
wheel• pMairrg orer hi• body, injuring the
bowels, breast, hips and spine. Mr. Turner was carried into a house uear the
scene of the accident, and after two or
three hours of intense sufferi"8,.expired.Q,/. State,man.
·
SUFFOCATION IN A ,VELL.-A very slld
occurreuce, re,mltirig lo the death of Mr.
John Bea,·ere of JIIud Run, took place at
Geo. Fackler's farm on Old Town on
Wednesday rorenoon this week. John
BeaTers, although cautioned against roul
air, wont into Fackler's well for the purpoee of cleaning it, descending by aim ply
J>lacing hi■ foot in a rope stirrup and aa
1 000 ao down called to be lifted out.
He
wao dra1Vn up about half way when he
suddenly fell back to the bottom. Tho1e·
present were so frightened that no one
would risk going down to rescue Beavers,
and it was au hour or two before the dead
body waa got out, which waa done by fastening a manure hook to his leg. John
Beavers i• a son of Isaac Beaven of Old
To"n and leaves a wife and 1everal children.-Ntw Philadelphia Democrat.
STABLE BURNED-The •table or Samuel Gray, south of Millersburg was burned
down a few dars ago. There were three
h,,rses in the stable, nil of which were
burned. A little child about four years
old was playing near the ,table and had
carried some matches from the house and
gathered n heap of straw in front of the
■ table door and set It on fire.
The stable
caught from that., Mn. Gray saw the blaze
issuing from the barn, and ran and untied
the horses but they would not go out for
fear or ihe fire, and were burned up. Jlfr.
Grny is a -poor, but hard-working mau.
The neighbors at11rted a eub1criplioo paper and have rnieed quite a nice little to
replace his lost property.-Ho/111es Qi. Repttblican.

Wood ........................... 2471
on 111onday next do half as well na Ohio
JJBWB ITElltB.
~ The Democrats of Summit couniy Wyandotte ................. ... 1165
and Indiana, there will acarcely be a ·es- elected ihelr candidates for Treasurer,
781J
The Ogden H ou■e, in Council Bluff•,
Total.. ....... ....... ......221204 238406
tige of Grantiem left in this country.
Pro■ecuting A ttomey, Commissioner and
low", wM destroyed by fire. Loss, $80,Dell over Wikoff, 17,202.
~Hon.Thomas J. Kenny ha.a been Infirmary Director, at ibe late election,
000.
elected Judge of the Court of Common and cnme ,ery nenr electing their entire
The Democratio Pyramid.
President Gonz:ile• has autho rized the
Pleas iu the Richland diolrict, by a ma- ticket. Summit was formerly one of ihe
The following is ihe Democratic pyraof a foreign loan to the amou nt
contraction
Ghosts!
jority of 733. He will make n good Judge. most reli4l,le Republican countle• in Ohio; mid thus far in 1874 of ths Str,te elections
of $3,000,000.
A
etranger
came
into
our
office
on
Tuesbut Grautiam and lhe Crusade did not go 11ccording to their majoriliea:
The Council-General of Nice hns passed
. day, and left on ont desk a long account
~ Every town1hip in Delaware ooun• down in the cntcrpriaing liltle city of
OHIO.
he
made
to
a house on the farm a resolution expressing profound attnch•
of
a
visit
ty, save one (Thomp■ on) show■ a falling Akron.
INDIAN.A.
of MRjor Sapp, on the Gambier road, where ment to France.
off in the Republican vote. Delaware
OREGON.
The Alliance 08! Company'• Works in
A@"" While Bell h~s a majority of 1203
r11ppings 1md all aorta of strange 1ound1
GEORG
I
A.
will be n Democratic county one of these
took fire Sunday and 1,500 tons
Dublin
over
Wikotrio
the
Tenth
(Seneca)
District,
ARKANSAS.
aro heard at night. As there is nolhing
days.
MONTAN A.
Fo•tcr, the present Congressman, has been
new or intelligible in the narrative of our of coal were coneumed.
COLOR AD 0.
@-Hon.Wm. Bell received 4381 vote ■ re•elected by a majorily of 160. In aome
The difficulty between Ohinll and Japau
corre.spoodent, 11"e deem it i:nneceesary to
KENTUCKY.
or a majority of 2110, in Licking county, counties in the District the Republican ■
remaining
unsettled. The Jspaneae are
give it & place iu our col um no. The mere
TE~NESSEE.
his home. That is an indoreement tb1>t "traded" th~ir loca.l caodidntes off, for
C o-N NE OT IOU T.
rapping on bed ·po•t• and iables ·ie the preparing for work.
•hould mah his 1,ig heart swell with the s11ke of electing Fo!ter. No Democrat
W E S T V I R G I N I A.
President Grant returned to Wa,h inglowest order of the spirilual pbenemena,
N E W H A 111 PS H I R E.
pride.
ton Sunday to remain pormRnenUy, for
should be a party to any such disreputable
and
no
longer
excites
"1peclal
wonder."NORTH CAROLINA..
the firs t lime oioce last June.
, . . It may ■eem strange to ■ome folks, business.
The following i, the Rapublicon py ra- Away down East in Vermont this •plrit
Nana Sahib, tho leader or the Sepoy re•
qui It is ne,ertheless true, that there aro
busioeas
ha!
progre••ed
so
far-if
reports
~Joseph Medill, oflheChicago Trib- m id:
several colored Democratic Clubs in New
in the newspapers nre to be credited-thni hellion in 1857, ha, been cap'lured, and
IOWA.
tme, ia talked ofas II suitable candidate for
Orleans. This fi ct troubles tbe GranlHM
the spirit• of those who have walked tbe will be tried immediat,ily.
MAINE.
President. Ho would be a decided ImA conspi r!lcy has been discovered in the
VERMONT.
tremendously.
earth bond red of yean ago, appear in the
provement on Grant. But there is no u■ e
NEBRASKA.
fle•h ngain, and play on inatruments, sing, Russian province of Orenburg and many
RHODE ISLAND.
t.fii1"" Tbe Cincinnati E11q,.irer ls or the talking. The next President oflhe United
dance, and "cut up" at a wonderful rate! of the cou•pirators have been arrested.
Registration frauds in ~ew Orleans are
opion that Gecoral Durbin Ward would States will be n dyed-in•the-wool DemoNothing of this king has yet been develNinth District-Official.
make a good Superintendent of tho Xenia crat, wh·o "knows no variableneH or ahadoped here; although we confe~s, we hav~ already coming to light. One negro is
The
following
is
the
official
vote
in
this
Home. He is not handaome. He would ow of turoing"-such a man as Old Bill (Nloih) Congreeslonal District, from which ffilneesed oome otrnnge perform~nces that found to have registered fou rteen times.
Allen, for instance.
The Czar has ordered the Khan of Khi•
not be likely to kilB the big girl!.
it will be aeen the majority for Hon. E. F. have surpaased our comprehension.
va to reprel9 the disorders in Turkastan
.asThe Democratic BELL this year Poppleton, (Dem.) Is 428, which is much
f.fiiiJ" We h11ve nol heard a word about 11
and Kh i va, !lnd the Khan bas promised to
The Case of Dr. Jenner.
was lo glorious tone, and In its clear, soul• higher tban wsa at ftrat reported :
revival of the Temperance Crusade eince
Dr. Jenner, of Crestline, Superintendent• do oo.
Poppleton, Robinson, Harrod,
in■ piring notes aro now heard all oTer our
the election. Ir a few hundred dollars
Nearly ten ~housa~dacree or prairie and
De,n.
Rep.
Pro. of the Sailor's nod Soldier's Orphan's
beautiful State. It will
could be raised for Dio Lewia, probably he
Home at Xenia, was charged with improp• ~Imber land JU Indiana. nre on fire. It
Delaware .......•....1971
1989
305
"Ring out the old, ring in the new;
Hardin ............... .2176
1869
!i3
might be induced to start the bawl.
Rina out the (ahe, ring In tho tl'ue."
er conduct, namely: kisoing and hugging 'II feared that the fire may r each Fort
.................. 2678
2351
287
That BELL belongs to Licking county, bul Knox
the inmates of that ioeUtution. He de· WLa~ne.
Co
B ll d
· ed
Marion
........
.........
1702
1160
57
lfiiiJ" Two yeara ngo Graut carried Ohio
.
. .
.
1eutenant- loue1 ue eatroy Revit haii been doing a. licking busin8'1! in near• Morrow ....... .. ..... 1609
1788
189
man d ed an 10veebgabon, which wa.• or•
I J·
h Red R.
o
by a majority of 80,000. Now, the De1
Union
...........
...
....
1491
2083
34
ly cnry county In Ohio.
dered, and W.'.!.S in progre3& for ieveral e9ra dn ialo camps netar t a .
iver. ctr.
mocracy carrr tho State by a majority of
.
an
at
ast
accoun
.\
was
rn
pursuit
o
11199
1045
11627
';eeks. ~here wne twenty-six spec!!lca• the ■av:,gee.
nearly 20,000. A gain of G0,000 Jn two
I@" John A. McMahon, elected to Con!ton, of improper conduct. The -~~rd
The reTolution in the Argentine State ■
yean is something worth boasting of.
gress from the Dayton di1tricl, i1 a nephew
The Next Congress.
paued
upon
twenty-one
of
them,
finding
continues.
Large rewards have been ofof lhe late 0. L. Vallandigh am, who for•
The present House of Rcpresao to.ti vesI£r- The IBdiea of Marion held an all- merly represented the dlstrlcl. He is one Forty-tbird Coogre1 - ia composed or 292 ei~ht proven, nod thirteen.not proven. At rered for the capture of rebel oteamers.
day prayer meeting on the dny of the elec- of the most brilliant young men in O)lio, Repruentativu nod 10 Delegatea from lbi1 ~tag.e oft.he ~roceed~ngs the Doctor The bank of Entre Rios h a, suspended.
tion. We don't know on which ■ ide their and we predict will mnke his mark in Con- Territorrie1. Accof!ing to McPheraons, ■ent 10 h1R ru1gnahon which was prompt•
Gorernor Moses of South Carolina hao
prayer■ wore offered ; but a rou1ing Demo- gress. His majority ia 1,198, which 11 a Manual, Ibey are divided ae follows: R-e· 11 accepted. This was tight. We haTe reconstructed the boards of election com•
cratic victory ro;iowed their pious efforts. gain of 3,200 on the Congressional vote publicans,'.194; Democrale, 93; Liberals, 6; no knowledge in regard lo the tmth e r fal- missioners so that each bo,ud will be com·
The Republican■, therefore, have a mnjor• sitr of the charges againet Dr. J enner posed of o~e Republican, nnd one Con, erv1itit" All kinds of corruption and· rascal two 7ea11 ago.
and the whole proceeding may possibly be ative.
ity of 101 over the Democrats, and 95 over
ity are reported among the Federal officeSenator Thurman, in a recent ad•
a conspiracy, but still he did righl in re•
Chief-Justice Appleton of Alaine is pre•
both
Democrats
and
Liberale.
Nine
Stntes
holders in Texas, and a generl\l ch~nge drc•• before the :Mar,land Agricultural
signing, for even if he was innocent the paring a majority opinion of the Supreme
bu become nece•sary. It ls e:iid lhat men and Mechanical A ■sociation, took oocnslon have elected members of next Congress, dayi of his usefulness in the iDBtitution Court in answer 1? (h.e.inquiry orthe Govwill be appointed Irrespective or political to rectify the idea lhat tho wealth of the and the result is 29 Republicans and 32 were over. Not even the taint of suspic• er~or as to t~e ehg1b1hty o! women to the
Democrats, ngain!I 42 Republicans and 19 .
office of J usl!ce of the Peace.
bias.
country is concentrating in the hands of
n gentleman
connect•
I t u1
. repor led th a t th e F renc h G overuDemocrats at Jast:eleclion. H the Demo• 100 should re,t upon
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the few. He offered etatiatics in proof !!f
public Inst1tut100, ea.Pec1a ly
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lEiJ'" Naaby of the Toledo :Blade, utterlr
crats gain In the as.me rntio in the States ed with anv
·
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.
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as con en ta11 y 10,orme
e ov ·
the
idea
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■ mall farms are iocrea•ing io
where
young
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Let
Beec
•
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disgusted with the turn polHica have takwhich u e yet to eleci, they will have 150
.
ernmen o
e vzar o 116 rea mess, upon
certain couditione, to support Russia on
en in lhat district, haa concluded to make numbur,-a facl which indicatea the in- members in the next House, a mRjority of ert•m be confined to Drooklyn,
llrense of owners.
- - - -....• - - - - lhe Eastern que,tion.
hi■ home in Europe !or dve yean. We
13 over the Republicans.
Governor Allen Understands It.
'l'he attempt in New Orl eans to diofranohall now have a reat at the "Confederate
.a!iir' There bas been a great falling off
Willinm Allen " ro•e up" at Toledo, and chis~ several thousand white voters causes
The Official Vote of Ohio.
X Roads."
io the Prohibition vote in this CongressTho total Nie received by Wm. Bell made a little speech, from wlrich we make great excitement, and resolutions were
&Eir The Democratic majority in Coshoc• ional di1trict. Indeed, most of the Repub- (Dem.,) for Secretary of State, as shown the following extract :
passed at an indignation meeting denounc·
ton county ranges from 539 to C61, with 1Jcan Prohibitionists went bnc!r to their by the official count, was 1138,406; nod for
'Ihe Republica.n party ~!aims the honor iug the anthore of th e scheme.
The citizens of De Soto Parish, La., are
the exception of Commi!!ioner, who ran "drat lo,e," aod voted a ,traight Republi- A. T. Wikoff, (Rep.,) 221,204, Bell's ma- of saving the Union. 'fhat is queer. The
1omewbat behind the other candidates.- c,in ticket. But Its only vioible effect was jority over Wrkoff, 17,202. The total majority of the General• who had anr fleeing to the woods to a,oid nrre ■ t by
The aggregate vote was 1000 less than it to add ,trength to the Democratic vote received by J. R Buchtel, (Prohibi- brains and of thP. eoldicrs were furnished united States tr()('ps. Tho editor of the
by tho Damocra,ic party. If the Demo• Natcbitoche• Vindicat.or hll8 been arrested
triumph.
waa two yents ago.
tionist,) was 7815. ETen if every Prohi - cratic party had stocd &loof from the war, and is hel d in a military camp.
these Republican• w,1uld have run off to
.c6:r President Grant and family have bition vote In the State had been cast for Canada, aud let the union take care o( itOn the 17th inst. C•ptain Chaff~e, with
:GI" The •tory tbt tho Granger, would
Wikoff,
otill
Bell
would
have
had
a
clear
self.
When
the
war
wns
over,
the
Repub•
the
Sixth Regimen I of C1.-lrnry, of General
nt
longtb
got
back
to
Washington,
and
tho
go back on "Mock" Arwtrong, and vote
majority of. 9887. Th is ahows that tbe Jicans claimed nll the honors and divided ll!iles' command, surprised a band of hosfor :Mr. Abbott for Sheriff, was all bosh.- goa.ips toll us tho.t grand preparations are
Democratic party is largely in the majori- all the spoils. It found that there was not tile Kiowas led by Red Otter, and captur•
The Granger• didn't mtt politlce in thclr being made in the White House to enterspoils enouf$h to go around, and ,o it be· ed their entire camp, driving the redslrins
ty in Ohio, over all opposition.
came to their in~rest to create n prejudice before him in all direct.ion,.
soup worth a cent. But they will never tain dnughter Nellie (Mra . Sartoria) and
son Fred nod wire, during the winter.-forget DelantJ' ■ gratuitous insult.a.
lti1"" Those · Democrats in Hancock against the Democrats and drive them in·
The Coming Elections.
Jenkina will give all the particulars about county who traded off Seney for n misera- to the back eeats. Thie ibey succeeded in
doing,
but
after
the
Credit
:Uobilier
fraud•
On
:Uonday
next election, for State Offithe
matter.
~ Hon. Wm. Bell, the Secretary of
ble Bheriffalty1 merit the indignntion and the honest old farmera of the Republican
ceri and Congresem en will take place in
State elect, has sent to the Governor his
iiii"" The msjority for Colonel Vance in 1oorn of every Democrat in Ohio. The party rubbed up their specs and looked at the followiu g States, viz: L ouisiana, Ala•
reaignation a, R epresentative from Lickthe horrible corruption, and begau com·
the Eleventh district, i1 1941, which i• a four hundred votes lost by tbier cowardly ing o,er to tho Democr:,,tic party in bama, Arkansas, Del1.1V11re, F lorida, Illiing county. The vnca.ncy thus created
t
rickery
would
have_
el~cted
Judge
Seney
droves.
nois, Kansas, .Maryland, Maasachuselts,
will have to be tilled by a new election, gain of about 5,000 in two years, when by lhree hundred majority.
Bundy, the present Congressman, was
Michigan, M.inneBOt", Mississippi, Missouwhich will take place Nov, 17th.
~ Tho :uo;t puerile, pukish ~ttempt
elected by 8,000 majority. Colonel Va.nee
ri, Nevada, New Jer5ey, New York, PennTitf#> The Columbus Journal, in these
fii1" The ,caodalou• fal ■ehood• or tho I• the popular editor of the Gallapofo Ilul• words, gently lnt!matee that this was an' at wit we have over seen io the Reverend sylvan ia, Rhode Island, South Carolina,
Hamilton's account or the Democratic Tenne••ee, Texas, Virginia atfd Wiscon•
Grant pre■ e in regard to Judge Gillmore letin, the Democratic paper of Galla coun- "off yeat" for the Pratts :
being a drunkard, hnro been signallr re- ty,
,_,_
"Pra.tt, of lows, ha! barely succeeded in Jollificntion. Preaching stolen ssrmon'• sin,
i, Hamilton's forte. The Creator never
buked by the people. He carried Preble
IQJ"' The Clcvela.nd Herald 1ay1 \'fbat being elected io Congress. Pratt, of Ohio,
Roatl Notice.
county by thirty•ae,en majority. This is all candid Republicans will admit to be bas been defeated, and Pratt, or Indiao:1, plll enough brain• iu hi• head to edit a
OTICE is hereby given that a petition will
will probably not be returned to tbe Sen- newspaper.
the first in ■tance in twenty years thal n true after the election wu onr ,
be pre,ented to th e Commissioners or
ate. Thie i! evi\lently not n good year for
Knox: county Ohio, at their next session to be
Democrat carried that county. .
"The Republicans de.,ierved a thraehlng, Pratt&."
~ Tho Democrat. carried every_lo,rn- held on the first Monday of December, A . D.
thi■ wa1 their year for getting whip•
ahip in Holme• county frtfie lsteek>ction, 18i4, praying for tlie alteration nnd vacation
_ . Some of tbe Republicans lu this nnd
I@"' 'fhe Columbus Diap,,ich · bas been
ped any how."
of a County Road on the following line to-wit:
count1 attribute their defeat to Columbus
enlarged to no eight column paper, 11011 &!ld the county by about 1,500 majority, lleginniof at the No1·th-eost corner of Julia
Delano, whose disgraceful epeech at the
_ . Mr. l~obinaon u■ ed to bounce otherwise greatly Improved. Under its but the Independent Democraticc,indidates Thu rston I lot, in Hilliar t-0wnship, Knox Co.
Ohio, which is also the Souib.-east corner ol
Granger Pic•Nio and 2ubsequent vile valit• around our streets quite frequently before preoent management, the Di,patcl! is one for Audiior and C,,inmissioner were elected R. Long's trnct of hmd in tho same township
!cal harangue at the Court Rou,e, disgust· the late election, but the good man no more of the newsie1t and spiciest paper. in the by a few vote•, owing to dio•ntisfaction to- ft.hove mentioned , n.nd running thence South on
the East line of said .R. Long, to the Southed the more ■ ensible portion of the part,. lets the light of bis countfnance radiate country, It bas a large nnd constantly wards the regular nominees.
east corner ofland owned by John K . Raiden,
thence North on said Haiden's Ea.et lin e to the
among his friends in l\!ount Vernon. 'Tis g rowing circulation .
~Hou.Frederick A. Conkling, for- South-ca.st
11:ir" The Democrats of Muaklngum Co.,
corner of lands owned,.. by John
i1ad.
merly
u
distinguish
ed
Republican
Con·
Litzenburg;
theuce North of said Litzenburg's
while they give WU!l11m Bell a majority
tfiiJ'" The Prohibition vote in Licking
£@"' Truthful Jeeme• M. Comly, of the county amounted to only 87, showing n greesmnn fro,n New Yorlr, is now stump· Ea.st. line to Skillen's Southr-east corner; thence
of G45, lose their candidate for Sheriff by
North on Skillen'• East line to the South-eMI
71 votes, nod the Commls,loncr by 232 Columbu• .Jo11rual, •ays : The las I num- decline of 5G since la.st rear. In H town• ing that State in behalf of the Democratic cor ner of lauds owned by Olivcr.;Jackson ;
thence
North to Joseph Updyke'• i'<orlh-west
vote■• When candidates fall thus behind, ber of the :Mt. Vernon Republican is the oblps there was not. a ijingle Prohibition party. He was too boneat a man to stand
corner. And, nlso, to change the "'idth of said
by
the
corrupt
Administration
at
Washbe8t
one
we
have
1een.
It
Is
blank
on
t i1 good evidence that the nominations
vote cast, which ■ hows that the humbug
road from sixty feet to tbirty•six fee,.
lngtob.
Oct. 30·w4•
the ~econd and third pai:es,
baa about played out.
'!fere injadiciou■•
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0010 STA.TE NEff8.

-The HocltJng Valley railroad earned
t s6,000 In September.
- The Madison County Fair Ground■
are to be sold auction.
- The Lawrence mill at Ironton has
shut down for an Indefinite period.
- Another silver mine io reported on
Oaptina creek, Belmont county.
- Maggie Taylor, a Co•hocton.girl, con•
necled with Barnum's Hippodrome, was
bAdly Injured at Cincinnati, on 16th ln•
ata.nt.
- Mr. Bean, n cilizen of Delawure, fell
dead from heart dioease in Dayton l'uee·
day.
- Horace llfoxer, a young man of Ea•
ton, Ohio, 3cccidentally ~hot him■elf Saturday.
- Re~. 8. B. Blow, putor of ihe Ea1t
Baptist Church of Lancaster, died on 23d
Inst.
- Canal D orer bas a mineral spring,
which is graat]y esteemed as a popular resort.
- About 20,000 barrel.a of apples will
be packed In l\Ian■ field and vioinily this
fall.
- Monroe county ha1 tho lightest to·
bacco crop produced there for over twenty
years.
- The Lawrence and the Iron anti Steel
companies' mills, at Ironton, are running
in full force.
- Governor Allen and family have t3ken room ■ al the Irving House, Columbus,
for the winter.
- The heaviest man in Ohio le J. J.
l'~mpleton, of Huron eouMy. He weigh•
428 pounds.
- Hon C. A. White, of Brown county,
has remoTed to Cincinnati, and will en•
gage In the practice of law.
-)fomerou• fires in the wood, In North•
Our Fall stock eftheseGoods
weatern Ohio are reported as the effect of
the eontinuous drought.
was never more complete, and
-Dev. H. W. Jones, ■ on of Hon. T. 0.
our prices nre much reduced.
Jone■, of Delnwnre, w1ll go to Europe
aoon to enter one of the English Univereities.
- Some n! the farmers or Green town1bip, Roas county, are dispoeing of their
entire crop o-f co~n Ill fil\y cents, in the
shock.
- J eremlah Morris, oue of the oldMI
cattle 1hippera o( Madison county died at
his residence in London, Ohio, Sunday
morning.
- One thou13od dol!Br■ worth of ne<r
books, the l1.te work■ of the beat authora, I8S SUPERIOR STREET,
were recently contrilmted to Buchtel Col•
lege library.
- The Hon. Bellamy Storer has retired
CLEVELAND, O.
from his profcsaonhlp iu the Cincinnati
Law College, after a long career of signal
Oot. 30, IS74.
usefulnE:!!s.
- An Inmate of the Columbiana county
infirmary tied one end of a sheet to a win•
dow grating, the other about hie nee~,
drew up his feet, and bade farewell to this
vale oHean.
-A little child of Elizabeth Ronson, of
Barnenille, Belmont county, was scalded
one day lut week, and rued in 1birty-1ix
houu thereafter.
- A three-year-old daughter of William Rutter a saloon-keeper of \Varren,
wao choked to death Thueaday evening on
a kernel of coffee.
- The new Hurou furnace at J acbon,
just completed, will not go lnlo blast immediatelr, on account of the depreesed
stat-e of the iron trade.
- Rev. C.H. Perkin•, a p~ominent 1.nd
much esteemed Preaby lerian clergymnn of
Delaware, died. suddenly or heart diseAae
on the 18th, while in his carriage.
- A boy named Frank Johnson, of Columbus, aged 1even yeau, whil~ fi1bing
in the '"oat Tuesday, !oat hia hnl, and
while attempting to regain it, fell into the
water and wa• drowned.
- Millersburgh l11wyera are remarkably
lucky. Tbe newly electod prooeculing atlorrreye of Summit, Wayne and Ashland
counties were all former re■ IJents of that
pince.
- llliu Anna Beymer, of Wa ■bington,
Guernsey county, bas gone to California
t-0 marry a young man with whom she i
oorresponding, but whom ■he ilas never
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DRY GOODS!
DRY GOODS!

DRY GOODS!
[Y[RYTHING WAY DOWNI

■ een.

- L. W. Berger raised on his farm iu
Madison town ■ hlp, Ftanklin county, thie
1ea~on, an ear or corn, which contained
84 rowa, 1,630 grains, and w~ighed two
pound ■•

- Two girls from Niles, Ohio, were rucued Tuesday evening from a bouee of illfame in Pittsburg. One or the girla, it la
•aid, when •he becomes of age, will inherit
$150,000.
-The Ashtobuls Sentinel ••1•: One
firm iu A.shtabula ha• hdndled during four
months of the rut 1ummer, about 3115,·
OQO pounds of cheese.
- J ooeph Ritter, aged ■eventy-fi ve, a
Mason of high ■ landing, aud one of the
most prominent busin8"s men in Mansfield
this state, died Tuesday.
- Neor Li1bon :.nd vicinity is infested
to an alarming extent with horoe tbieves.
During the pa•t two weeks there ha'l'e
been several hor,e,, etolen.
-'l' be talleet convict iu the Ohio peuitentinry is John Sbang, alia. John Williams. H e me&Slll:e• six feet eight iuche•
and ie from Carroll cottnty.

FLANNELS.
A Large Stock , in all desirable Pattern•, at
the L owest Prices.

Go to Kerr'8.

hands was made 111st week in:the 1Yorking
force of the company.
- Fifteen hundred buahels of onions
were raieed by P. H . S~buyler, :i Huron
oounty farmer, on three acre• of ground.
He made one oale ortivo hundred bushels
,o Toledo partie. at ninety cents per bushel. •
- The Painesvilie & Yonng1tow11 Rail·
road is nearly completed to Girard. Trains
are running regularly from there to Pains·
ville. 'fhe comp~ny hue fitted up a
email house for a depot, near the central
part of the to wn .
- Galion wu dred in)ffo places Fri•
day night by Incendiaries, and two buildings were de•troyed. Great excitemeut i
consequence prevails. The night police
force has beeu largely lccreaoed and several arrests have been made.
- The Atlantic and Lake Erle Itoad i ■
now penetrating the rich coal fields of
Athens and Perry counties, and the friend•
of the enterprise expect to aee tong trains
laden llith bl1.ck diamonds 1toing along
its track before the new year.
- A young woman, daughter of Bur•
ge1s Arnold, of Middleton, Guernsey couo ·
ty, wa, b,1rned to death lasi week, She
wa. stirring ·peach baiter, an.I her clothing caught fire, and could uot be extio•
gui,hed in lime to save her life.
-The bum of Mr. Joseph Werrick, of
Green townehip, Ashland couo~y, was
burned on Saturday last, together with
all ill! contents. The fire caughi from a
spark which was blo,rn lo the ro6f from a
fire on which t~e farmer was boiling eorghum.
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M.EN'8 lVEAR.
1Ve are jue:t recehing a very handsome line
-of Ctt.s:,imeree, Suitings a ud overcoating ,
which wu will ,ell at red uced pricea.

Go to Kerr'N.
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YA.I( LACES.

or

',Ve have o. very good. iusortment
Yak La·
ces , which we arl! l!lellingat about one- h alf ti.Jo
usunl price.

t-1

~

UNDEll\l'E 1Ul.
}.,'or La.dios , fo r Children, and for Yen ; very
low.

Go to Kerr's.
<J,~RPE t•it,

Drus,e1', per yar<l, $ t.25; Harlford Super
ExtT"al!I, $1.25; AJl Wool Carpeta, 60 75,00 and
$1.00; Oil Cloths in t--1, 5-1 , 6--1 and 8-4 .

Go to Kerr's
KID GLOVES.
\Ve arc just in receiptof2.; <lozen i n all the
standard colon, which we are offering ai very
low prices. \V e in,·ite particular attention te

ou r ~l.00 , $1.~5 and $1.50 gloves. L&die■ will
find them Superior to anything heretofore offered at the&t! figures.

Go to Kerr's.
WOOLEN KNIT GOODS.
A r ery fine &took, embra.oing

==
~
~

Go to lien's.

- The railway shops at N~alk have
b~en r unning on nine hours' time since
eince October 1st. A reduction of thirty

~

Jack.et,,

Shaw'l1, Hoods Co.pc11, Le1gings, &c., &.c., at

I,ottom price,.

Go to Kerr'•·
GO TO KERR'S FOR YOUR BO•
SIERY.
We take psrticularpride in calling the at·
tenti,;,n of our frieuds to our excellent stock of
Hosiery OF OUit OWN K.A.NUJ'A~TUBR, \Ve
are manufacturing a. yery superio r article of
Wv0len Hoaiery- for men, women and chll•

dren- in plain nnd foncy color■ • They are
better than J,a■ tern goods as Ibey nra made

~

I

~~

~~

ei~=
.0
I

from the very beRt of '\\·oolen yarns. The7 are
made here in Mt. Vernon, o.nd by patroniiini
our enter_pt•Lse you w ill n,;i:r,id us in ghiog employment to ma.111 needy persona. Re01ember:
our Hosiery ja n,a.de fr om Pun& ooJen Yarll8;

,v

the colors a.re perfectly fwtt, and all are K:S•
TlRBL Y SRA)(LKSS,

R. lV. KERB.

Oct 3Q.tf.

LAND,
F OR EXClIA.lfGE-WESTEltN
Sheep Merchandiu.
for Horses, Catt1 c,

or

Apply to Wm. A. Silcott, Agent.

•

Mt. Vernon, Oct, 30-m3

THE •B ANN-E R.
WM, M, "AlfPER,LOCALltDITOR.

.lou1&S Ve:rnoa ..... Oetober so, 18741

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

On the lot of J anuary, 1875, the new postal
aw will go into e ffect, requiring the postage
on all newspapers sent out of the county where
printed, to be paid in n.dvance, at the office
Th ere mailed instead of the office where re•
ceiYed, n.9 heretofore. We consider this a
m ost iniquit.ous la'f"; but u long na Hi, the

ow, it must be obeyed. Thu law will compel
us to adopt a diffeJ'ent mode of doing business

,v

with 1ubscriben at a distance,
e therefore
have to request a settlement, between now Aud
the 1st of January , with all subscribers at a
dista nce. .Account! lfill be made out immedi-

ately, and enclosed in lhe papers, up lo the lot
of Ja nuary,

Those who wish to continue the

po per bevond that lime will be good enough,
a t the &&me time, to rr mit in advance for another year, ond oho the po,tage, which will be
20 cent~. Prompt attention to th is notice is
earnestl y requested. Those negltcting it, must

expect their papers to be stopped, and the ao•
connt placed in the hand• of an officer for col•
leetion.

Take Notice.
In accordance with tb.e abo,e announcement
we have this week sent out to our 1ub1cribers
ont or the county, a 1tatementof their accounts
up to the firot of January, 1875. We ahall al•
so enclose in the BAlfl'fBR tbi1 week and next,
a statement of the nocounts of all our mail subecriber3; and o.s ,ve arc greatly in need or mo-

ney, ,ve trust that theae little bills will be
promptly liquidated.
LOO.AL DR'ETi,TllilS.

- When you hear ll man bo&!t of how
he bas 1windled a greenhorn in A trade, at
once ■ et him do\Tn as a greater ra1cal than
a plckpockei or burglar. His !ear of ihe
law l1 the onl1 thing thst pre\"enta him
from being both.
- Our good friend• Mr. and Mrs. James
Rogen have our thanks for a couple of
cans of thoae delicoua Big C. Oysters \Tith
"acoompanying documents," which were
preaented in honor of the recent Demo•
craiic victory in Ohio.
- Ira M. McFarland, a few days ago,
sold a tract of 27½ acres of land, in Olint,n
township, about one mile and a half from
Mt. Vernon, to Alex. Clark, of Pl1mouth,
for $.5000. II is underatood tho purchase
was made in the interell of Hon. Colum•
bus Delano.
- Tbe Rev. W. D. Bodine, of Gambier,
hu returned f,om an altend,mce ai the
General Convention of ihe Epiacopal
Church, at New York. During his ab·
sence the pulpit of the "Church of the Ho•
ly Sphit" WM filled by Rev. Dr. Blake
and Prof. Sirong.
- Tho lumber used in cooatruciing the
platforms for the speakers on the nlghi of
Democratic jollification, wa, furnished by
]!fours. W. C. Sapp nnd Pattenon and
Alldorr, free of charge. The latte~ firm,
although decided RepublicAu1, are liberal
and generous gentlemen, and their kind•
nese in this in1lnnce \Till be remembered
by the Democrats.
- Dr. base W. Russell, who ha, ju,,
returned from a buainen visit to Iowa,
Nebraaka, Missouri, &c., glvea a dismal
account of the ravages of the granhoppers.
He state, that on the line of hh travel•
Yegeintion 1Tas completely deairoyed, and
the people hnve been left eoiirel1 deal!•
tuie. He says that he """' al least a thou•
1and familiea in wagon• returning to their
oM h?mes in tho Middle and Eastern
Siatea.

TransCers oC Real E ■ tatc.
[Carefully Reported for the DANNER.]
The followiog are the transfers of Real
Estate in this county, as recorded since
our Inst publication:
O. Bricker to A. Koons man, i; acres in
Libert1, for $.~90.
C. Ross & Garrett, Admra., to C. C. Ge•
bauer, ~O acres in Brown, for $3000.
Mary A. Jacobs to J. S. Braddock, west
half of lot 260, Mt. Vernon, for $1500.
N. Boynton to A. Albert, lot 28, Boynion's Ad., Mt. Vernon, for $225.
H. B. Curtis to H. J. Bentz, lot 60, Mt.
Vernon, for $250.
A. Moreland to T. N. Lockwood 10 acres
in Milford for $1200.
N. Boynton to A. Albert, lot in i\It. Ver•
non, for $236.
S. Henrich to S. G. Arnold, form ia
Pike and Berlin, for ;.\5000.
John Swart. to George Robeson, 40 acrs
in Jeffenon, for $1800.
T. Harding to D . Teegardner, lot 61, In
Mt. Liberty, for $300.
T. Harding to J. W. Severe, Joi 62, Mt.
Liberty, for $600.
John Tudor to J. S. Braddock, lots in
Mt. Vernon, for $1600.
H. T. Glancy lo Mary Monroe, lots in
Lock, for $350.:
I. Monroe to Hall & Roland, Joto in
Lock, for $400.
W. H. Lane to J. F . Rolancj, 3 acres in
Milford, for $1000.
R. F. Wilson to 0. W. Wilson, lot -18 in
Mt, Vernon, for $140.:
A. H. Fowler to Mary A. Little, lot 376
in Mt. Veroon, for $2500.
Wm. White to Isaac Ross, land in Union, for $1200.
Ezra Hook to T . J , Hook, 120 acres in
Pleuant, for $7200.
·
A. Stinemetz to D. B. Pipes, 3 acres in
Pleasant, for ~160.
S. Moxley to Cl. W. Moxley, 25 acres in
Liberty, for $1000.
H. B. Curtis, lo C, H. Miller, parcel in
Clintoo, for $1000.
J. H . Jennings to Hugh Hay,, land in
Clay and Morgan, for $1450.
Wm. Dice to S. Zent, 40 acres in l\liddlebury, for $3000.
H. C. Clements to Hutchinson & Ulem•
entl, land in Monroe, for $500.
Jacob Rou to Thomas Borden, lot in
R<>Mville, for 100.
Jacob Roes to Wm. llurria, lot iu Rosav/lle, for $121>.
T. Borden to Wm. Burri!, lot 26, Rossville, 900.
Samuel Israel lo Mary A. Taylor, lot 36,
Mt. Vernon, for $200.
'
J. A. Flabarly lo W. B. Coe, lot 175 in
Mi. Vernon, for $1150.

- Fredericktown i1 hungry for a course
of lectures,
- Saturday night will be Hallo1Te'en.Cabbage !o the froni I
- -Pm on your underclothing, and es•
Common 1•1eas Court,
cape colds and rheumatism.
The Grand J:iry of Knox Couaiy after
- Burglars are becoming bold in their being in eeHion one week, ro11e on 3aturoperations all over the country.
day last, and reported the following in•
- A conference of the Congregational dictruenta, yjz: Grnnd L~rceny, 4; Petit
Church Is oow io session at Gambier.
Larceny, 2; Burglary and Larceny, 2.
- The corn crop h11s proven to be of ex· Forgery, 3; Robbery, l; Auauli and Bat'.
cellent quality, as well as a large yield.
tery, 6; Keeping Nuiaance, 2; Rape, 1;
- We have added anoiher quire to lhe Assault with intent lo commit Rape, 1;
At&empted Suicide.
B.\NNER subscripllon. "Everybody takes Indecent exposure of person, 1. Total,
Jim. Gilbert, a fast youth of Wayne
t.,,
town1hip, attempted to imitate the young•
23.
- After a long "dry 1pcll," tno earih
In ihe cue of tho Staie of Ohio vs. John• 1ter mentioned in aoripiurc, who spent hie
,vas blessed with a fine rain on llfondll.1' 10n Shrimplin, for keeping ouisance, the time in riotous living, His falher was
evening.
defendant plead guilty, and \Tas fined $GO compelled to notify the tradesmen of
- Lump coal i, ,ailing in (',clumbua at and ccats.
Fredericktown not to oell J amea any goods,
9 cent,, delivered. So much for Railroad
William Moore, William Price aod merchandise, on account of the pater fa·
compeiilion.
Charle, Shepherd, indicted for burglary, milia,. This made James terribly wralh7,
- Young America ha& had any amount in entering the house of Ex·Shoriff Steele, and in order to seiile hi1 nccounts, he pro•
of fun in making bonfires of leavea on the in this city, plead guilty, and were sen· cured a gun, and charged ii well with
sirccts at nigh\.
teuced to three yenrs imprisonment in the powdei and bnll. Poinling tho muzzle
- It is a false rumor that :,ome of our Peniteniiar,-.
toward.1 hie breut, he exclaimed "good
clergymen are gelling np a "corner" on
The Stale of Obio vs. John McGrath : bye, dad," touched the trigger with his
marriage fees,
Indicted for stealing $65. from Carey Bel!, toe, and "off abe went." An ugl1 hole wu
- Tho side-walk of the bridge at the of Morgan town,bip, Defendant plead guil• mode in Jim's body, but he didn't quite
foot or Main atreel is sadly in need of re• ty, and wu sentenced to two yean im• "hi1 quietus mske." There will be a good
pnirs, and should nl once be altended to. prisonment in the Peniteniiarr,
doctor bill to pny in thnl family,
- Who will put up the next big buai•
Charlea Fore•ter, who wa, indicted for
Sult Unde1• the Adair Lll\t'•
ness block In Mt. Vernon? Jones' corner Grand Larceny, in atenling $45 from the
Mra. Burke brought suit under the Adair
s the greateat eyr•sore now to be seen in house of Mrs. Buckingham, in Morgan
la\T before Justice Greer, ag~ln1& Nathaniel
the r.ily.
township, plead guilty, and was sentenced
- The BANNER office is lbe place to to three years imprisonment in the Peni• Culli,on, who keeps a email grocery nenr
the B. & O. Railroad Depo!, charging aaid
get your sale bills printed on short notice, tentiary.
Cullison with selling some sort of conira•
and iu & satisfactory m~oncr, Bring them
Royal Raybourn, who was indicied for
band liquid to befuddle her husband, She
along.
Grand Larceny, in siealing $105 from Jos.
claimed $229 damages. Tho case waa iticd
- A young man 1Tho recently took unto
Terr1, of Wayne town,hip, plead guilty,
himself a wife say■ he didn't find it half 10 and waa sentenced to the Penitentil\ry for on Monday, before a Jury, who, after hoar•
ing all the facts, decided thi the plaintiff
hard lo get married as he did t~ gei the two years.
had been damaged to the amount of $24.
furniture.
Frank Mentzer, indicted for Petit Lar• We believe ibis is the first trial under the
-'l'he dwelling house of Mr. Vanzier,
ceny, plead guilty, and \TIIS sen !onced to
Adair law, before a Juaiice of the Pence,
near L oudenville, was destroyed by fire a
imprisonment lu lhe Count1 Jail for IO thnt ha• taken place in Knox county.
few days ago. L?ss about $1,500, with no
da71, and to pay a fine or ~50.
nauraoce.
1n the ca.e of Henrr Phillips •e. Wm. A 1'lap or the United StalNI Giv•
- Daniel McCarty, foreman of the John
en .'lway,
Bonar, snit brought on a note of~300, givCooper Foundry, had one or his eyes badly
If you want a beautiful colored map, 15
en by defendant to plaintiff, io cover :ia•
burned on TuesJay afternoon, by 1parb of
bility aa indoraer on another note, the ju• x36 iuches, of the United Statea, send ;our
hot mettle.
ry, after a patient trial rendered judgment name and post office address to G. L . Har•
•- An Epi1copal Convention will assem· in favor of the plantiff.
riaon, 6 Stale St., Boston, Mass.; lo L. F.
ble ni Columbus on the 8th of January, for
Charles Smith va. James E. Scott. Ac· Booih, 229 Brondway, New York City; or
the purpose of ,electing a Bishop for the tion for damages received by defendant to W. H. Slennoi, Gen, Passenger Agent
new Southern Dioceae,
from falling through plaintiff's hatchway C. & N. W. Railway, Chicago, Ill., and a
- A fire in Man ■ fi eld on Monday eTen• io storeroom. Verdict for derendant and copy will he sent you free.
ng destroyed the planing mill and resi• judgmeni against plaintiff for coats,
deuce of R. P. Bungan. Lou, $20,000,
Jacob M. Dunmire vs. David G11ult.Writlmfer th~Ban11 a.
with parlial insurance.
Appenl. Tried by jur1. Verdict sei uide, TO TUE l'E!IIALE CRUSADERS.
- Burglars made a raid upon the quiet and ne\T trial ordered.
D Y A YIOT 1M .
The C. Mt. Vt. & C.R. R. Co, ""· Jaa.
to" n ol Westerville the other night, and
Barron.
Suii
brought
upon
defendant'•
carried away a watch and tome money
The Female Crusaders,
1ubscription. Special verdict. Judgment
,vere powerful pursnadere,
from the re>idence of Bishop Han by.
For £bey could talk so pretty lo men ;
-The Rev. Cheoier H. Perkins, a out yet entered up.
Elizabeth Coe v1. Johh Flynn, Jr., and
Many pro.miles they'd make,
prominent Pre1byterian clergyman of Del•
And a, many could bre3kAware, fell dead while w·alking along one Mary Flynn. Action under Adair Law
Show to the rcvene if you can .
ortbe streets of that place a few days ago. for oelling liquor to plainiiff'• hu•band.Verdict for plaintiff'• for ~261.61.
- Ii may be II delighij'ul ,bing to be
1Vith tears in their eye,,
Pq1truaster, but· 1'e certainly would not
,vith sniffles and sighi,
An Unexpected llhuniua&lon,
Together with long prayers, and many
In our notice of theDemocraiic J ollificnenv1 tho position for half an hour after
Oren\ thing• they would do,
our Public Schools close In the after• iion, last week-, we omitted making men• ~
Ifa certain course we'd pursue,
lion of" number or private residences ihai
noon.
- Which was not half fulfill'd, if any.
- The bnrn of Samnel Gray, Killbuck were brllliaotly illuminated. Among the
town•hip, Holmes count7, WM burned numerous display• that elicited admiration
There were men etood around
Fn.r in the back ground ,
Sunday night, The fire was caused by and applause, none surpassed, in beauty
A! bold a! a sheep, or bolder ;
some children playing in ihe barn wilh and brilliancy, the premises of Ex•Poat•
They would pal yonr back
matches.
mastor Boynton, which were profusely
And aay don't !ly th e traok,
-'fhe roof on Adam Adamo' blacbmith Illuminated with torches and Chinese Ian•
Though it'11 cold e.a Greenland, or colder.
ehop caught lira Thursday morning, but '8rns. Considering the fact that 111:r.
-rrns soon ex tingui•hed by a number of Boynton has heretofore been one of tho
When they got you on pi,ket,
nctive gentlemen applying aeTeral buok• leading Republicans in Knox county, and
In bla.n kets, (enug as a ci-ioket,}
Well engaged in that pleoaantempl oymenl
ets of m,ter.
unlil recently was Postmaster of Mt, Ver•
They could go to yon:r ceUar
- MARRIED-Oct. 2111, at the honae of non, this uneipected display, ·on the occa•
With another good {eller,
the bride's mother, near Mt. Vernon, by sion of a Democratic Jollification, is pe•
And now you may guess their enj oyment.
Rev. eamuel Lynch, Mr. W. Finley culiarly gratifying, and 1• one of ihose
No doubt some were trnc,
Smith, of Si. Louis, Mo., to Miss Eliza E. "sign, of the time " which show, unerring•
But among them were you,
ly, which way the wind blo,n. We con8chnebley.
Or was yonr chief object fame?
-• Thanksgiving hint: Charcoal is roe• graiulate Mr, Boynton upon having the
If ouch was the case,
ommcnde<l for fattening:turkeys. It should 1cale1 removed from his eyca, and we re•
You've had a abort ro.ce,
be pulverized and mixed with mMhed po- ceive him Into lhe household of the faith•
A.nd I envy you not y our great na me.
tatoe•, and corn meal, and red to them In ful 1Tith open nrms and unspeakable joy.
Please take n• offence,
The choir will sing :
email lumps.
But use oom1non Hnse,
u\Vhlle 1he lamp bolds out to bum,
-Some or our Yankee echool marms
And attend to your household Jnbor ;
The vileet sinner may return."
perai,t in telling the yuuni;,tera tbai
You could do more good
W•o-r-c-e·•·l·e-r spells Woooter. If this
I{ you only 'fould,
Improvements in Onr CemeterJ'.
i~ so, then we pr03ume R-o-c·h-o-e-t•e•r
And not med.die with that of your neighbor.
Of late years a cumber of costly and
spells Rooater.
Put experience l!lbould show
- We were misiaken last week in aa7· beautiful l\Ionumentl have been placed in
What we all onghl to !.:now,
our
Cemetery,
which
add
greatly
to
its
ng Thomas Wade wa.s Sheriff of Knox
That hypocritical prayers dou'I go h igh
appearance.
Mr.
C.
C.
Curtis
has
just
Now w1t.8 a true heart
county only" •ingle term. He served two
lust choose tho ~ood put,
tcrma-having been elected in 1850 and completed a family vauli on one 1ide of And do as you'd wish to be done by,
ihe old "Indian Mound," which may
re-elected in 1862.
No\v, since the election,
- We have heard nothing this ,Yeek in please the fancy of some folks, but we con•
,vith proper reflection,
that
it
i•
not
to
our
lilting.
But
alto·
fess
regard to the proposed "new paper" in
Yon can••• what you're done for the State ;
Fanaticism is a dread,
Mt. Vernon. But we do hear some talk gether the moat desirable improvement
Female suffrage is dead
of the Fredericktown Imlepcndent being re• that has been made in the Cemetery re•
Ha death from the crusade rou mny date.
io
the
trimming
up
of
the
ohrubbery,
ccntl7
moved to Mt. Vernon.
and the cleaning out of the email bushes,
- Prof. E. Leon gave our citizens a
MOUNT VERNON
brnmble1, etc., that have always made the
specimen of h.is powers as a rope•walker
grounds an eye•aore. This work WM done
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons .under the direction of Mr. Orville HubThe performance was decidedly the beat of bell, one of the Truetees of the Cemeterr,
the kind we have ever witneued.
I\Dd we take great pleaaure In aaying it
- If any person 1Tishes to know how has been well done. Now, if the '.l'rusteea
llANUF.ACT L" RER S OF
a Knox county Judge and Jury dispoee of and lot·ownera would come to some under•
sneak thieves, let him read the Conrl pro• standing in regard to improving the walks
ceedings in this week's BA..'\NF.B, Only aud carriage•way1, our Cemetery would
five have been eent to the Penitentiary become a placo where \Te would not be
this week I
nahamed to take 1trangers when they Tisit
- Will H . K eruan, Eaq., late of Kenton, Mt. Vernon.
1Tho hM contributed ,ome very pretty vera•
NC>T::COE.
The now Case.
es to the columns of the BANNER, has ac·
cepted a situaiion on the A/dine, tho Art
The cMe of Row agninot the B. & 0.
lferchants ordering Hosiery from us ,1i·iH be
Journal or Am erica, t:ublished in New Railroad is sei ror Wedne,Jay, Nov. 4th. accommodated at the -Yery lowe,t UO BlllNG
rate
■. Orders accompanied with suitablo refYorlr.
\Vo understand that aUachmcnts will be erences
will receive our culi e11~ attention. Onr
- Mr,. Wm. Green, of Monroe town· ia,ued for nny juror or witness who is not assertmen; of Men's \Voo1en Soeks, Boys'
,voolen Socks, Ladies' Fine Blue, Grey au<l
abip, ,n, thrown last Saturdl\y from a promptl1 on h1rnd.
lleavy ,vhite o.nd Drab H ose, Cbildren'11 Plnin
spring 1'agon and had her log badly bro•
Scarlet, P lain Blue or Drnb, and Balmorab is
- Several 1oung ladies bavo resolved complete
ken above the k:uce. The injured limb
was set by Dr. Larimore and the lady is never to marry, as Ibey don't want to take
KERR & HOUSTON.
doing as well as could be expected,
hu•banda to raise.
Oct. 30•'.f,

KNITTING

co.,

PlAIN &fANCY HOSllRY.

1874.

Jgotice to the D[a.t=l1/t1Qtts of/ lino~ gfountq.

Carpets for FaH.

In pursuance of Law, I, WILLIAM E. DUNH.A..111, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax•pnyers thereof that the
Rates of Taxation fo~ the year 1874,. are correctly stated in the foll~':ing '.l'abl~, showing the nmount levied iu mills on ench Dolla.1
of Taxable property m each of the 1~corpopat~d towns and townships, m said county, and the amount of Tax levied on ench ooe
hundred Dollars of Taxable property 1s shown m the last column:

N A:tv.I:ES

I.

-OF-

I

VILLAGES TOWN.SHIPS
I

-

RATES LEVIED BY GEN.\J RATF.S LEVIED BY co.'
AS.SEMBLY.
COMUIS.SIONERS.
i

I

-A!IJ>--

CI T I

E

S •

}fills.'

State Debt,
•
.80
General Revenue, • .50
.
State Com. Scbool, 1.00
: Asylum,
• • • .90

County, • • . 1.50
Poor, - . - - .30 1
Road, • • . . .50 ,
Bridge, . • 1.00 I

Total,

•

1. Jackwn,·-------·-·--·--- i
2. Butler, . • · ----·-·····----

.

3.2011
3.20

Total,

•

•

I

"

I g'e.. Ifp__:

~':;::

1

:;;
~

'

-

1

,

i~1~~~I

e. al ~ 1'lil

NEW STOCK a nd
NEW PR.ICES

..,

:;;

~

!- i

Don't buy n yard of any kind CJf

CARPET

5'

~

l' K'l'I L YOU EXAMINE ,ff

j ,~:i-·.

You cn n Et\YC vour expenses by \"i.51iti11,::, 11 .\
Store, nud· ha.ye twenty tim<' '> tliL·
stock to select frorn .

l 1
4 00 10 501 05 2

do
15 3 05
do
10,7 00
do
60 3 20
do 1.051
05
1
do
307 00
do
1017 00

1 80 8
1 60 8
'
1 70 8
6 30/ 12
(3 30 12
1 50 8
6 80 13
3 00 11 00 17
2 10' 8
2 90 9
4 20 10
I 3 90 110
7 60 14
i 3 30 1 9
, 2 90I 9

30
10
20 1
80 1
80 1
OO!
301
50 11
60
40 i
70 11
1
401

83 6
81 7
82 8
281 "
28 "
80 9
3 310
75 11
8612
941 3
071-i
0-i 15
10[1 41 "
80 98 16
40 1 94 117

I

1

13
7
4
2
7 5015
13 00 110

251
50

I
[

J. S. BRADDOCK'

R(Al -(STAT[
COlU
------xo.

K

aL

~avini~ Bank,

Interest Paid on Deposits.

___R_E_.A._T___R_E_J,-U-C_T_I_O_N__ I,
G
BOTTOM PRICES!!

band.

;a,- Deposits received iu sums of one dollar
and upwards.

You will find at Ringwalt & J enning1'
as good an assortment or Fall and Winier
Goods as can be shown in lilt. Vernon.Our stock never was better and prices nev•
er so Jo,,. M now. Plea,e call and exam•
ine before buying elsewhere.
Oct. 30·3t.

~ealth and peace-by getting a bottle
of Baker's Worm Specific. lb• eaay to
take and harmless lo II child, but will
clear away the worms effectually. It hat
stood the teat for year• and will- give yon
entire aatitfaction.
Manufactured and
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drng Store, sign
Jy!.7.
The Mt, Vernon Knitting Company, al· of the Big Hand.
though in existenca lees than two months,
Wanted.
has more orders than it can fill. R. W.
The Phoonix Mutual Life Insurance
Kerr keeps a full line of their goods for Company of Hartford, Conn., deairea to
his retail trnde.
lt.
employ a competent man as local agent
Knox Co, Agricultural SocletT- for this city and Knox county. The Pho,•
ni:t has over nine millions of dollars MAnuual FJectiou,
and a moat brilliant record. It& twen•
Notice ia hereby given that ihe annual set•
iy•lhree yeal'!I of experience i1 the ,ureat
election for officers and members of Board guarantee of its ,tability, To a first-cla.s1
of the Knox Cou~ty Agricultural Society, man liberal terms will be given. Add reas
will be held at the Court House, Mt. Ve•• CHARLES G. DlLLON, General Agent,
Oct. 1G-4t.
non, Ohio, on Saturday, the 14th day of z~nenille, Obie.
November, A. D., 1874, between the houra
ARNOLD i1 the first one to reduce prices.
of 1 and 4 o'clock, p. m., of eaid day,
Bia motto is amall profits is ihe best war
GEO. W. STEELE, Pres't.
to •ell good•.
C. E . CruTOBFIELD, Sec'y.
For Sale at a Bargain.
Ringwalt & Jennie gs' is the place io
A new and aubaiantial Two•Horaft
buy good Goods al bottom prices. New
[sepllif]
J. \VE.AVER.
Wagon.
Good~ coming io every day,
Diahee sold at prices of fifteen years
R.
Kerr bas the finest stock of men's ago, at Arnold's,
woman•~ and children's Hosiery in .Ml.
Fre II h Fish,
Vernon.
Received Daily, at the stand of JoeN T.
WILHOFT'B Tmno i3 not a panacea-ii
DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St.
not a cure for everything, bui is a catholl•
con for malarou• diaea,ea, and day by da1
All the differeot kinds of palent medi•
adds fresh laurels to its crown of g ioriou1 cine• and flnoring extracts for aale al Basucceas. Engorged Livers and Spleens, ker Bros. new Drug Store, ,ign of the Big
along the shady banks of our riyera and Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
lnke1, are restored to their hoallhy and nor•
Call at Arnold'• and 1ee the new and
mal secretions. Health aod vigor follow great variety f11ncy gooda.J
its use, and Chills have taken their departure from every household where Wilk•
CALL at Browning & Sperry's and get
hoft'• Anti-Periodic i• kep, and iaken.
Don't fail to try it. Wheelock, Finla1 & prices on Black Silks, Black and Colored
Caahmer~i Black Alpacas nnd all other
Co., Proprietors, Ne"' Orleans.
0 13-w6.
For sale by Dr. J. \V. TAYLOR, Mt. kinda of .New Dress GooJs.
Vernon, Ohio.
Oct. 30·w4.
Call at Arnold's and 1ee the. reduced
Knives, Forks, Spoons, 25 to 60 cents a price,.

----- ----

---------

----------

~noi: county, at their next se55io~, to be held
m December, A. D., 1874 prarrng fo the
location and alteration of a' Counov road on
tb.e following line, to.wit: Brown's Meetin
House Grave Yard in Howard Tw
thencg
West through tho f&Tm of Le,vis dri'tchtielde
in the vioinity of a Log Howie on said farm'
thence North-we,terJy to a sugar t.ree on th~
road leading from _Gri?lbier to Monroe Mill,,
thence North on siud lme of Township11 .Mon•
roe and Howard to a. etake No. 28 ai Plea1ant
Valley Church and vacating the old ro&d run•
ning from Monroe Mills to Mill-wood, in Knox
Co., betwaen th e 11aid Brown's Meeting House
in Howard Twp., Knox Co. Ohio, and th;

Pleaaant Valley Church in Monroe Twp. in
said county, said portion of ,aid road b:ing

u1elea and said portion a11ked to be vacated
being that portion which runs through th:
ceipt, without regnrd to any guardian or hu&- Innd,
of Lewis Critchfield, W. B. Miller Jas.

As we expect to change our place of _!al'- All bosinesstransncted with this Ilanlr
business on the lat of January nexl, \Te w Hl be strictly confidential.
are determined lo reduce our otock as
JARED SPERRY, Preoi<leut.
much a, posaible, and 1'ill sell all kinds of SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier.
Stoyes, House Furnithing Good,, etc., at
J•n. P-ylc
Vury low prices for cash. Give us a call.
Boqueta nod Cui Flowers furni,hed to
ERRETT BRO!.,
Ocl23w!O)
No. 24 Main St. order, at tho Green Hou,es.

,v.

Road Notice.

la hereby given that a Petition
N OTICE
will be pre&ented to the Commlssionen of

NO. 83.

sh, ruiJcs .1.~.I:.of )It.
40 .ACRES
in Mon roe
ncrts guud

Y, 11:ou
tiuihn ,
28 ac res under cul tiration, good spri1Jg; 1
mile fro m School H ouse-1 mile from dn11d1
Price $60 per uc re. " ' ill cxchonge for pn11 er
t y in :lit. Vern on or i:;c l1 on loJ1g tirno-:-.JOO
per year-a t the above p rice. ) \"ill make n
very 1iberal discount for 1:1hort ti me or l'a!:I
down. Call soon a nd sec ure a bnr&ni n.
Tp.-12

45 9 951 00 20
35,· 13 85 11 39 "
30 10 80 1 08 21
10 8 60 86 22
30 121802181
10! 16 601 66 ,

NO. 8:i.

ACRES, 4l miles fron
loo l ~() Mt.
Vernon ; good frame
.;,,J

barn, good fra me house, with cell or, good \\ dJ
and ci1tcrn al th e kitchen doo r, t\~o ordrnrd.-t
of choice frui t, fen cin g jn nplendid rc1mir-!!0
acres of timber. P r ice •i,-, per n..cre. T erms
$1000 down, bnlnncc in poyrnc nts to ~uit 1iur
chase r.

·o. s1.

and
co1·ner or K(1rton um
H OUSE
Hamtra mck Ftreet,, hom,e, r ooms
Lot

O

Berry, J. Smith and J. c .... m.
'
MANY PETITIONERS.
Oct. 30-..-4

v■ •
'
Samuel Rogers, et al.

}

:UH

cellar.z well, ci~tern, fruit, stable, ere., an<l tl1e
Lot. Will sell nt th e lo,v p r ice of $l3UO-$ll~U
down ; balance in land 2 ycar'l .

NO, 82.

SHERIFF'S S.lLE,
Hannah Mefford

anJ ~tP.FJ•t<.::1• 1..·1

~(1il 1 al~~ ~pt.!t'J
me n of products grown, iu tht•"erich 1..uuutri 1
such n,a; " ·heat, Co rn, Oah, Ffox St·l'<l, Tirnu- ---...
thy Seed, Ha r ley, nuekwh(':lt, B€l\lll, !liilld
Coa l, Peet, Mineral Paint, etc.

Treasr,rer Knox County, Ohio.

tOU" ty

84 .

Braddock'~ office
C AofLLNebJo.ska
and l owa.

E~ch person charged with Taxes for the year 1874, on the Tax D~p!icate of Knox county, is required by Law to pay one-half
of rn1d Tax on or before the 20th of December, 187 4, and the remammg half on or before the 20th of June following• but may nt
b)s optioo, pay _the full amo~mt of such Ta~es on or bef?re snid ~0th of Dece1~ber next. Tax.payers will be afforded e..:ery opportumty to pay their taxes, yet m order to avoid the penalt.te,; prescribed by Law m case of non·poyment at the proper time and to ena•
hie the Treasurer to make his settlement according to Law, they will be expected to resrond promptly as 5 per cent. will be added to
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. _.. Office hours from 8 o clock A. M. t~ 4 o'clock P. M.
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1874.
lVILLIA..U E. DIJNHA.U,

En!lt Liberty Live Stock lllarket. ,
· EAST LIBERTY, PA., Oct. 28.
flfll'1
Cattle-Receipts for three da7•, 1870
tiWfi
ti
head, making the total for the week: 8690.
The bulk of Arrivals were th rough 1tock;
Three Doora. North P«blic Squre,
no bu,ineas in tho y11rds to-da7; no quotation&.
lUT, VERNON, 0.
Hogs-Receipts for the !all three days, EAST SIDE,
5325 head, making the Iota! for the week
19,350, Boll Philadelphia $6 60@7;
•
Yorken$5~ 5 50.
Sheep-Receipie for the la1i ihree dar1,
6200 head, making lhe-total for the week
211,00. Beat $4 50@5; medium $3 50@
;al" Buy Notea,lend Money, and do a Oen•
4 25.
era.I Banking Busines.!!.
p- All money deposited in thi, Bank by
LOCA.L IVOTIOEII.
minors, or married women, shall be fully unf,
der their control, payable lo lh sa:n on their re•

CLEVELAXD, OHIO

8ept. l8•m3 .

! g~,1i g~ 1iilii

J

2.5

21,l SUPlsRIOR ~T.,

4 25 10 751 061 5

1

50 1

50

ITDlI:EL S'l'ONE,

~ i~ lg !~ 1 g: ~

1

THE

E. :;3 ~ I ~
~ ~g

~- :·''g~ ~g, 0>-o "t g~
. rn .., o"' ~ I:,__

rI~

50,
401 25
20
90 50
401
00
00
,
15
001 50
00
1
55
20
95
,
30
00
001 00'
25

~~ ~~1 ~ ~i

do 'i

I .., z

--,- -·- 210, 8 6ols

~~I

60 3
601
20
301
30 6
30 16
351
305
1.00 7
551
70 2
25 3
60 3
60 7
30 2
65 2

:,-

. ;·

~

~

1

3.30 1.10100
do 1 50 .3 50

do
d ol,
dol
dol
do
do'
do
do
do
do

~g \.ao

ron

DOLL AR S

I~

'

O , -;:-, · I

W

1

do

do ll
do I
do 11
dol
do
(doiJ

I

~

1

doi
do,
co
do,
do

~~ J

ig: t~~~::~~-.·.~~-.-----~====-=1

3.30:

,

dolj
do 1
do I
do :
do;,
do
do
dol
do 1
do 1
do 1
do,
d ol
do
do
do

5. Brown, __ ···---···---··-- '
6. Howard, ·-··-·--·--·-----1
7. Harrison, --··--·--·--··- _I
8. Clay,·-··--··· -··········· 1
" attached to U. School__
"
"
to Martinsburg'
!l. Morgan, ____ ··-···---··-·- i
10. Pleasant,.--•·----··----··
11. College and Gambier, ___ . __ ,
12. llfonroe,_. __ • _ _ • __ ·--··--·
13. Pike,·--·····---···--··-14. Berlin, ______ ··------____
15. 11-Iorris,_.------·--·----··
" attached to U. School
16. Clinton,.--------···--··-17. Miller,

•

1

~~I

!. J:J~~oi,~~~~~============/

20. Wayne, _____ ·····-··-·--·
"
attached to U. School
21. Middlebury,. ___ ···-·---··
22. Hilliar. __ ·---···-··--··-·
i\IountVcruou,. __ ._______
Fredericktown, __ ·----·---

AUTHORITIES.

j)filts.l

!

~

RATES Li;;vrnD ny TOWNSITTP •

H ' YOU C,\RE

USE and two lots on Snu<lu..,ky
H OGood
well,
stnbl e, ctc. l'1lcc iOOv
!o.llter.

Kuox Common Plea1

BY VIRTUE o( an order of ■ale l1sucd out

fruit,

-Te rms $GOOcuh ; bal ance in one n•n r ... \
bargain.
•

o. so.
of the. Court o! Com°:1on Plca11 o! Knox
oountyJ Oh10,and to me duected, I will offer
OOD Building Lot on PrOl'i}'<'(·f :;!red,
for sale at the door o! the Court House of
ncnr Fifth ,rarcl School llou5'c. }'rice
$350. T e rms ~lO per month . A IJ,lrgain.
Knox County•
,,

G

On Tuaday, l'iovember 3, 187 4,

At 1 ?'clock P. M., of said day, the following
described fand., and tenem ent-&, to-wit : A
lot of land 11ituated in the Cit7 of Mount Ver•
non Knox county, Ohio; bemg- Lot No. fiv e
hundr~ and two (502, ) in Bann1ng's Addition
to the City of Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Apprai11ed at g2eoo.oo.

Term, ofSale-Caab.
JOHN lf. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio.
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltlf.
Oct. 2-...-6$7.

No. 78.

H

OCSE n nd Lot on Vi ne :-tred, thr,•e
sqoa res from Po!,t-O:flic{'. H ou11• con
tains 8 roo:ns a.n d cellar, \\r<.'11, ci te rn , fruit,
stable, et-c. on the Loi. ,vnl se ll on loJJC!' time
at $2000 or ,viii cxch:mgc for otht•r 1,rop<:i-ty.
A bargain .

N.O. 73.
llomeste:id Law, Guide to the
SOLDIERS'
\Vest, with a beautifu l colored 'l'owo1:1hiJ

llap of Nebrask a nnd pa rt of Ko.us.as, :sent po~
pa.ia for 25 cent!, or five for i1.

----'--'-"----------L
ate 8 t O ut ! W

No. 7,1.

ANTED- To purchn~c, l and in \ Vestcn
Ohio, Iudio.na, lllinoi~, ~fr=-souri, Io" n
Kansas and N ebrasks .

NO. 7~.

-W-ING'S
NE~

<H;'L.\1'~>W.\lt
lo ' 000 AC~~S
n.Hi rs II A- fLJ>.
NO 7 1.
F:1rm containing ltiO Ul·r, • ..-.~ miks
G OOD
from M' t. Vernon, on n goo,1 roud fn
~

DRUG STORE!

.t

1

good nei~hbo rhood , 1a..ys well, 125 ne rd under
Cultivation, 35 acres good oak ti1nlin, plen ty
good w-a.t.er. youug orclu\td 11cac:b 1.u1U up phi
good varieties, j ust com111e11cw ~ tt• Ocar-goo,{
Opposite the Commercial House,
house and ba rn. making- in al a \"l'rY dt!!i r,1
ble a nd plea.st1.nt home. Price $! 'l ,nou; uuu
Just opened, wit.h a Complete, Fresh an<l Pure third
down, b1thmcc in 2 or 3 ye:'lr)I. Will ex
Stock
of
SHERIFF'S S.lLE.
change in p a.rt for tow n pnrty .
Thoma• Welsh
}
NO. 7~.
'\'S ,
Kuox Common Pica,.
I
LLIONS
oCacrcs
on th,• B. & .I. it. lt.
Geo. W. Buller.
in I owa. andNebr nsk.:1 1 at low pricel'I, (J I
Y virtue ofa~ order of sale issued out of
long tim e. Call or f.cn d for Circulars Olt\p s
th e Court of Common Pleas of Knox.
nnd descriptive J>Omphlccs of thie rich nnu
oouul
Ohio and to me directed, I will of~
hcathfu-1 country.
(er for sale at the door of th e CourtHousein Mi.
NO. O:i.
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on
OOD second hand t\'f'O horse \\'a. on fo r
Monday, the 16th day of Nov., 1874,
sale. Price $40 c~h. Al o ,:;00<] ftono
at !o'clock P. M. ofsnid day the following de•
top buggy a.nd ha r ness. Also o. WAi,::un null
doubl e sell of ha rn~11-ne11.rly llt.!W. \WU he
,cribed land, and ;enementst?•wit: Situate in

B

~r

Knox county, Ohio, and bemg port of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfun1ery, Hair Brushes ,
tbe f

West half of the South•e&1t quarter of section
20, in township 7. oCrange 10, and part of !h•
douth-west quBrter of section 23, oommenorn;
at th e South-east corner of the eighty-acre lot;
thence North elghty r ods; thence
e11t one
hundred rods ; thence South eighty rods;

,v

thence East one hundred rods to the place o(
beginning, e11timn.ted to contain fifty acres.
Appraised at $1,750.
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG ,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
Abel Hart, Atty for Plff.
Nov. 16-w6. $9.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
' Douglas WhHe,
)
Knox Com. Pich,
vs.
J.B. and J. W. Powers.
y VIRTUE of an execution issued out
of the Court of Common Pie.. of Kno:t
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for sole at the Meat Shop of Powen, cl; Crllch•

J

B

field, Mt. Vernon, Knox Cou.nt:r,

On Mo,iday, November 2d, 1874.
the following described property, lo·Wll: The
undivided one-half interest of the Meat Shop
of Powers & Critchfield, on Main street, Mt.
Vernon, consisting of 7 pictureB in {rames, 3
meat sa"°e, 3 but.-Oher knives, 2 cleavers. 2 pair
scales, 1 ice chest, 3 meat blocks, 1 l!ltove, 1 lot
of wrapping paper, 1 writing desk, 2 marble
counters, 3 stools and 1 meat barrel. Also,
the undivided one-half interest in 2 one•horse
wagont, 1 set of harness, 11 bides, 2i barrels
of tallow, 1 sausage machioe, 1 so.usage stuf•
fer, 1 tallow presa, 10 empty bnrrela, 6 iron
kettles and 15 stock hogs, and the sole iot-Orest
of one bt1.y horse, as the }Jroperty of J. B. Pow•
ers.

Terms of Sale-Cash.
J'OHN M. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
B. F. Church, Attorney for Plff.
Oct. 23-w2 i4.50.

Tooth Brushes )

M

G

sold at a oncraficc.
NO. 30 .

I,I
CrN..'k,
40 A9RES
D1xonCounty , Nebnl ka. PrJ t:$7fier
five mil ()~ fl'n11\

Clothes Brushes,
Toilet Powders,
Hair Oils, Toilet Soa1>s, &c.

1~

~ere. Will exchange for ,,a.-aut lol in ,,II.
Ve rnou.

NO. H.

BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellnr,
G OOD
wcll ,cieter n, stnb1e, &c., ~itun.tedonliigh
str eet, near Main. P r ice $-1000.

N0. 8 .

ACRES, 2l mi lea from Pier, e, Ne
60 brMka;
fi ne bottom an,l uncl 1t1nUng

pra.irieland , well water ed bystreom of r unnin g
water. • Price $10 per a.e re.
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifi•ou
,vn1 be b&ppy to greet his ol customers. and
waut to sell ft. lot, if you wnutto buy a ho u!ie,
all others who mny favor him with a call.
if[.ou want to sell a house, if yo u wrmt to buy
Particular Attention Paid to 0:mipounding a n.rm, ifyouwantto sell afarm ,i fyou ,,·nu t
to borrow money, if you wnn t to lonn money
Physicians Prescriptions and inshor!.,__ifyouw&nttoM.AKE MO N nY 1 cnll on
.J. 8. uRAUDOOK. Over Po11t Of'•
Family Receipts.
flee, Mount Vern on, Ohio.
j/lJ1'" Horoe nnd buggy kepi ; no trouble or
~ Remember the place, opposite the
,~pen,e to show fnnn •.
}'eb. 13, 1874.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE . . _

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING

Juno 26, 1874.

I

Another Chance Y

Sealed Proposals.
are invited for Curnishing all
P ROPOSALS
material and building foundation of new
Catholic Church, to be erected in Do.nville,

F.IFTll AND LA.ST CON<Jl>R'I'
IN AlD 01' Tltll

rejected, •nd must be directed to "The Building Committee of New Church, Danvil1e," on

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y .

Knox county, Ohio. Any or all bido may be

or before the thirtieth (301h ) day of October,

1874. The work to be rock-face, with one
coarse water•ta.ble. Pinn, And epeci fication1
can be seen at the Pastor'• re1idence, Dan-

ville.

Oct. 23·w2.

POSTPONED TO

MONDAY, 30th November,
])RA. JVJNG OERTAIN .1 T TJIA 1'D.L TE

:I:NSUB.A.NOE.

LIST OF GU'l':!.
SlLCOTT One Grand Ca,b Girt ........ .... ............ $~i>O,Oo0
One Grand Caal, Gift ........ ............... 100,0\/0
&
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 75,000
Grand Cnsh Gift........................ 50,000
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, One
One Grand Caoh Gift. ..................... 2~,000
5 Cash Giftl, $20,000 each ........... 100,000
MT-. VERNON, 0.
10 Cash Gifts , 14,000 each .......... l-l'l,000
NSURANCE granted in either of the follow15 Cash Giftl, 10,000 each ....... . ~ l~0,000
20 Ca.sh Gilt.a, 5,000 each ........... 1(10/>0o
J
ingenellcntCompnnieut rensonoblerates:
U Cash Gifts, 4 ,000 each ........... 100,000
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio.
30 CMh Giflo, 3,000 each........... 90,000
NNOUNCES to the cititcnts o_f Kno:r '. FARJ,fERS J,[ & M. 0 r Ha11tilton O.
50
Cash Girts, 2,000 ea.ell. .......... Hl0,000
1
county that he hn11 m oved 10to h111 ELE'
' V
100 Cash Gi fts, 1,000 each ........... 100,00<l
GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Main street, FARMER'S HO.lfE, of J elloway, 0.
240 Cu h Gift•,
600 each ........... J ~O,O<lil
opposite the Commercial House, where he bas B UO'K.EYE '{UTU' ;L ,r Sh lb O
500 Cash Gifts 1
100 ea.('h. .... ...... r,O,(l(H)
on band o full line of JlOOTS AND SHOES,
JJ
A
, OJ
e Y, • 19,000
Cash
GiflAI,
50 each ........... !•50,000
suited to all conditiona and a.11 sea.sons. Po.r~
-ticul&r aLtention given to CUSTOM ,voRK. Tlie NORTHJVESTERN :JfUTUAL
r
-By doing good work and giving prompt at•
LIFE of MJl
k
Grand Total 20,000 Gi ts , nll co.,;h, ... ~/00,0(10
lention to business, I hope to recein n liberal
.,
'
t w~,
ISCOIMtn.
PRICE OF TICKE'l'S.

TBE be,i place in the city to buy your
set less tbnn any other place in Knox
county,
Drugs, Patent l\Iedicineo, Perfumeries and
Now is the time to plant Fruii Treea, get& good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros,,
sign of the Big Hand.
Grape vines, &c. You can get them ai
STARR'S Nunery, nt bottom price, for
Bring in your pictures and get the low
good trees. N ureery 11 miles from Maio pricea for f:nming, at Arnold's.
street, en Gambier otree$.
Oct. 16•m2.
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you
Picture, framed quicker, cheaper and of cholic or any summer complain I. Ba•
better at Arnold'• than nt any other place k:er Broo. ngenta for Knox county.
in the city.
Go to Arnold's and examine good• and
BROWNING & SPERRY continue to sell prices.
those splendid home made BLANKETS,
THE best of Machine and Coal Oil for
1Th.ich they sold last season. They are 25 sale al Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign of e:hn.reofpu blic patronage.
Juue26
JAM.f,p HUTCHINSON.
per cent. cheaper than any other mnke of the Big Hand,
Mt. Vernou, April 17, 1874.
Blanket.
IF you want nice fitting Clothe! go to
You can buy Silver·plated Spoon,, J. H. Milleos. He guarantees a fit every TIIE BANNER is the oldest Paper In
time.
Connty.
·
Kniveo, Fork■, Cll8ton, Baskeis, (the best
quality of any oold) for leu prices l\t Ar•
nold's, than nny other place.

5, A, F. GREEB.

GREER

Boot and Shoe Store.
.A.MES HUTCHINSON

.lll. A.

SILCOTT,

I

A

~---------

- --------

BIG

~

B. RUSSELL,

OYSTEllS I

m·

.

__., ApJ?lica.tions for Inaura.nce in town or Whol e rrick eta ..... .... ......... .............. $·o GO

country w,llreceivepromptattention,
• llal• , .. .......... ... .............................
OFFICE-No. 107 Ma,n Street, up stsirs- Tenth, or eac h Coupon.......... ....... .. ..

,v. c. Cooper'a Law oflice.
Mt. Vernon, O, Sept. 4. '74.-m3 .

adjoining

F or Ticket. and information, 1lddrcss

THO . E, nn"'IIILET'A'J;,
subscriber wishes to sell his Farm, lo•
AOEN'T AND MAX'Af,lrn,
T HE
cated in College town~hip, Knox county,
Ohio._about one-fourth mile South of Gambier. Public Library Iluilding, Loui,\'illc, Kent' ·y.

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

The best in Market, kept constantly on
hand and for eale by JAMES ROGERS, on
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and u ear, lrith a
Vine street.
Oct 16.
Oot2ml
LEWIS DALll:.
selected asaortment of
llall's Pntent llusk.lng Gloves.
Arnold does not try to sell Goods by
ERY .irreatly improved in form of the
slandering others, but )nvites all persons DRUGS, UEDICJINES, CJHE!UIOA.LS, DYE-STUFFS,
claws, and the more complote ohiclding
to -come and see and then judge for them•
of
lhc
pam subject to wenr. by metal plale1,
PEBFlJUERY, PA.TENT l'fIEDICJINES, A.RTISTS'
making
them wear five tillles &! lo~g, and do
sel<es.
the work faster and easier than any other
MA..TERIALS, SPONGI.<:S, etc., etc.
hu,ker. liade o( the verr best calfleather
Browatug d. Sperry.
in four site!, right ond left handed. Sample~
ha,e again on hand & full auortmed of Also to compound accurately
aent prepaid on receipt of price. ~alf Olove1,
faahionable City Made Cloaks-Cheap for
$1,io; Full Gloves, $2,50 per pair. Liberal
discount in quantities. Ask your meroh&nt, or
cash.
address HALL'S HUSKING GLOVE CO.
Chicago, Ill.
'
Looking Glosses at reduced prices, at
Manufactures and makes a specialty of
.£.dmlnlltratrlx Notice.
Arnold's.
HE undc_rslgned ho.. been duly appointed
CORl< Huski for l\Iatraoees, for oale at ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR OOATEb PILLS T and quolifica by the Probate CourtofKnox
Bogardus & Co'•·
Mch271f
County, Ohio,
Administratrix, of tho
Elltate of Peter Lybarger late of Knox
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS gf all kinds at lllanufoc• Cou~ty,
WE be1ieve Bogardus & Oo. eel! Hard•
0., deceased. All persona indebted
to !&1d estate arerequeated to makeimmediat
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. tui,ers' pric_
e
s.
Call
and
examine.
p&ymen~
1.n.nd those l1a'fing eln.ima again at the
Vernon. Call a'>d see them.
Dl9tf
tame wlll present them duly prond t.o the
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, ;.l(ain street, Mount Vernon, 0. undenigned forallo-.vance.
ALL Goods sold by J. H. Milless are
n. D.Pt:'RDY.
muranted a, represented.
Oct, 26-11"3 $2•,
August 7, 1874,
Adminlslratrix.

V

-------- -

o 00

22¼ Ticlrch fo r .......... .... .................. 1,000 00

Fine Farm for Sale.

Said ..t·arm contaim 88 acres, 50 of whi oh nre
under good culfrration-the balance being well
timbered. The improvements consist of e.
comfortable frame Dwelling, Barn, Sheda,
young orcha.rd, and plenty of good w&ter. Terms made known on application to the subwell scriber on the premises.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

~~ (II)

11 Whole Tickets for ............... . u, ..... 11110 00

Carriage Painting.
WM. R.. H ART,

D
bis

ESIRES \o Inform his friends in Mt. Yer•
nou and \•ici nity I that. h~ has com11leicd

NE-VV- S:E-1:0P,
~n his ptetllise:!! 1 No. 0\1, Ea1-t 1T11:tll Rt., an ti
" now prepn.red to do 1',\ltJllAGL au d
BUGGY PA I NTL.'W in nil it• hranchc•.lrrom R. long experi ence in the hu~ine ho
feel• confid ent of givin.q- Rn.ti~faction in nll

caseai and would respectfully •olicil u ;h"re of
Oct. ~J-3 m
pub! c patronage.
DltlsolnUon ol' Part n cr sh it►-

-

l.er etofor t>cx i~ting between
T HEth epartner~hip
ttu du!jgucd, und~r the ii r w n ame of

J . B. Power ,I; C-0., is thi, <lay di,sohe<l 1,y
mutual conaent. The hui;iness of srtid lirm
will be co ntintted by C. \ V. Cri tchlit•ld , to
whom o.11 cl nims agaiu,:,,t lloid fi r m Ethuultl lie
presented, o1hlebts clue said firm rire 1my11blc.

J. ll . PO"'EH,
C. W. CHJ TC IIFIELD
Mt. Yernon 1 0., Oct, 21, 1874.
Oct. 23-w3

~Vit antl

! 1nttot.

AMT. VERNONINSTITUTION

fu,:,iut.G$
@:ntd$.
.,,.

~.

OUT an.cl. OUT.

. DR. PUMPHREY,

A crying •hame-Our neigbbor's young
one.

PBYSICIAl'f di. BVB.G:EIOlV.

•

~trained s1Teetness-Ki•sing lbrough a
,e1l.

OFFICE- Room No. 11, Wolff 's Block,
Oct. 23-tf
MT. VERNON, 0.

- A~D-

0

The only perfect thing-A mother's fir~t
boy.

LC> TEl:IE::EI.S

KREMLIN NO. 3 ,

A faahion reporter at the West •ayo : !JO jewel but consist~ncy."
A prominent b~dge of Amcric..n citizenship appenre to be a soiled shirt front wilh
I take tho pleasure of informing the citizens of 1\It. Vernon and the public generally, that I
gold stud•.
.
.
An individual who has signed the pledge han: opened a FIRST-CLASS
eighty-three times, r.Ant.3 to know who can

u •.r.

"Mie1 H. wore

heal that.

D

A man while under the influence of liquor, the other day deliberately kissed his

wi:::t~n:; describes n genius·n• "n
man what knows more'n he can find out,
and •pills vittela on his clothes."
A certain aport wears " ten-cen! silver
plree on hia 1birl bosom, and c:,llo it II dime
and pin, which it certainly is.
When a young fellow begins to t&lk of
"the !all little delicate acquiline curve in
a aensith·e noBe," ofhia girl, he's a goner.
Ao old lady says she he,irs quite frequently of civil engineers, and wondera if
there is co one to •ay a good word for coo•
duotora.
Joshua made the aun stand still for
"ab)ut a whole doy," bnt President lilacMa ,hoo •nspcnded L' U11frerse for two
month•.
This was the proper form at Saratoga of
a request for permission to call: "Would
it be a,king too much to state wheu you
will bent homo?''

VERNON, O.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Attorne 7 and <Jonn11ellor at Lau,

MR, RICHARD WEST,
,vho.'3e rcputR.tion Ma CUTTER is unsurpa.H -

ed in Centro! Ohio.

'

Let it be 1·c,11cmbercd tliat our line of

IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET.

Aug. 21, 1874.

GEORGE W. 1'10RGA1'f,
A:t1;e>r:n.ey a.1; La"'tlV.

Aug. 2t-me•

• PXEOE

G, Wolff's

MT. VERNON, 0.

LEWIS H. MITCHELL,

Embracn every style, p rice anU variety, so

that none need go away un,uited.

Our

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

■ No. 5 and
O FFICE-Room
Building, Second :Floor,

A "t'te>r:n.ey at La"'tlV,
O11poslte tho Pos t Office,
Aug .7, ISH.

MT. VERNON, 0.

Abounds in var iety-all fresh and new. \Ve ISAAC W. RUSSELL,
sell thooe Goods at a SMALL PROFIT.
Buy oft.en and by this mean!
RUSSELLL
keep a stock up to the

JOllN. w.Mc~lLLB~.

& McMILLEN,
Physicians anti Surgeons.

I ha Ye purchased my entire stock within the past TWE.NTY DAYS and am confident I
L A T E S T S T Y L E 8,
FFICE, West ride or Mala •treet-4 doors
North of Public Sqnare. Will be found
can sell either READY or CUSTOM- MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY MER CHA:KT
,re buy for cash ?-n.1 -n-ays in the market f or by c!'lling ~t iho office at an7. hour of the day
anything NEW or NOBBY.
in this country. I call particulm· attention to my CUSTO~I D~P ARTMENT, as I haYe ob or mgbt.
[June 5, 74.-l y .
tained tho services of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l'TER, and will guarantee F I RST-CLASS We warrant ei-erythin_q •we Mamifactut·e cu
lV, (]. CJOOPER,
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GO ODS .
to Quality, Sty!, or JVorkmanshiJJ,
At'te>r:n.ey a't La"'tlV,
A well-known gentleman eays the long- My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PR I CE
est funeral he ever heard of took place a
July 10, lSH•lY
All Goods warranted as represented.
109 MILLER BLOOK,
week ago. His hired girl went to it and ONLY.
hrum't got back ret.
!IIOlJ N'I' VERNON, O.
A real cotate owner having let ~11 hi,
hou,es but one, was I\Shd if that uolet
l t ~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office.
June 12, l 37~-y
SUCCESSOR TO WOBKMA:l ,t, DA \'18,
hou,e wiu his last. "Yes, la,t, but not
LAW OFFI()E OF
leased," was the reply.
A man 1>eighing three hundred and
SAPP, WOOD & EWING,
tlfenty-five pound• visited one of our photograph galleries tho other day, to get a
WILLIAM R, SAPP, } ATTORKF,YS AT LAW,
shadow picture.
DAY I D W. WOO D,
liT. VERNON,

TH ROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES!!

It is. the vital principle of the Pine Treet obmined
by a peculiar process 1n the distillation of Ulc tar, by
which its hiJhest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even in Its crude state has bcett recommended by
cminenl physicians o f ~ «hool. I t is confidently
offered to the afilicted for the following simple reason,;:
:r. IT cvr..cs,-not by alrujt!J, stajJinr tk C()ugl,.but by di,solving the nhlcgm llnd a.ssirti'nr ,.a,fur, to
throw olI the un"hcalthy matter causing the irritation,
Incas~ of seated cosst1MPT10N i.t both prolongs and ·
renders lc.s burdensome the life oft he affl.tcted 1uff'crcr.
2, Its healing principle acts upon the irritated -su.r.
face of the lungs, J,enetrati#g'_ /(} eacl,,. diseiuedj;irl,
relieving pain, :Lnd m/Jduinr injla,,,,,,.4ffll#. •
3- IT PURlPJES AND amflCHBS TKS BLOOD. Positive..
ly curing all humors, from the common PlkPLB or
~RUPTrON to the severest eases of Scrofula.. Thousands

of affida\·its could be produced from those who ha,·1
felt the beneficial effects or Pn,'B Tug TM ColtDU.L
fn the v.1rious diseases arising from Ull"V&ITta OP
<1-· ft invW<Jratez tlu dig'esJi;;e Drga•z and t'tstllrtl
the a)jJdite.
All ·who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wi,.
hart's remedies require no references from us, but tho
names of t.honsan~ cured by them cua bo given to
any one who doubts our statement, Dr. L. Q. C.
Wishart's Grca.t America,e DJ,.sjejsia Pilu and
W0 Re11 Sur.AR Daors have never been equalled. For
aale by all Druggists and Ston:kecpen., :i.nd at

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISIIABT'S O!l!ce,

No, tlS!I N . Second St., I-'hllad1a.

O

J . Fr. JM:ILLESS.

M'

f

.ff

Mt.

~uox ~.ouu i ~.armtr.
WhenioSellWheat.
When to oell tho crop or wher,i is, per-

Vernon, Ohio, June

Wholesale Grocer,

haps, more difficult lo decido than when
to thresh. We'.have known farmers who,
for a aerie;, of yean, were obliged to sell
ihoir wheat as eoon RS possible after har•
-ANDvest to meet dcbto, 110d again othera who
were able to hold for tbe hlgheat prices, Li QUO R. DE A LE I\,
and we:are •atisfied, from years of observallon, that lhoae who were compelled to
NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
1ell e&rly, realized, taking ono year with
another, the higheat price8 for their grain.
,ve noticed that when from any canso
MOtTN'T VERNON, O.
whatever there wae a euddon rise in wheat,
they who were able to hold were rc,olved
not to sell till ii had rea<·hcd the top price,
and frequently,just brfore it reached that
price, it 1uddenly foll far below the point
I HAV.C 0:1' 1u:,D FOP. S.\LE:
from trhlch it •tRrted on it• spumodio Rd·
vauce. If farmers could always know 7 1·cnr old l'nre Rye \l'hlskey, of
with some accuracy ju11 the amount of old
Reynold'11 DfstllUng, Cin•
grain and flour left over, and the true conthlan11, Kentucky,
dition of the crops Rll over the world, so
they might be able to judge c,f the r111io of Pure Concord Grape 1\'inc, a year
•upply to demand, they would be prepared
old, <Jurrent lVineI0yenrold ,
to decide whRther the early market is what
il ought to be or cot; but so long as there Port, 811crry and other kind!I oJ
are grnin apcculnton nll o¥cr the world
lVIne.
trying to bear the market by exaggerated
1tntementA of tho amount of the old crop
Sept. 11 , 1874 -1Y
lef, over in tho great centcra of the tvorld,N
8lld with overestimates of tho new crop,
VV
they
without
reliable guido.
There
was aaro
time
when aapecul11t-0rs
were able
to

--'-E-..;_'TX
__
T_G
__o
__o__D__s_.

aubsidize almost the entire pres•, and procure such crop ot&tements as should 1uit
their own interests and mislead the far•
mers, but the time for that, we tru•t, la
rapidly paasing by, and the time rapidly
approaohin~ when the intelligent farmer
shall be quite
well informed upon the
pro1pecti ,·e condition of crops and markets
ae any other olaH. When the farmer ahall
have become thoroughly informed on all
queetions liable to aflect the price•, he will
be a gre11t den! better prepared to decide
whee to
his crops tllan he hsa been or
is now. Perhap1 we may lay ii down II! a
generRl rule, tha~ when the last year'•
crop has been generally a •hort one, and
the present one is abuudant, the early
market i• best ; but when the last one la
abundant, and tho current one is 1hort, the
later market will be higher. We have
generally done quite u well to thresh and
p repare our grain for market aa •ooo as we
conveniently could, and when prepared, to
•ell It, and we do not know that we can
give any better advice lo othe11.-.A.merica11
Rural H9me.

a•

••11

STOCK

(I

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Elegant New Double Store, O

_;J:J}- Iu novelty and beauty of design, and
fi.nenes!I of quality, these Goods can not lte ex•
celled. They are offered very low for CASH.
Call and see them.
Oct. O, 187',

ToTownshipTrustees

Desirable Resider.ce
FOR S A LE. 1

-----~---

A

DRESS
MRS.

D

T

MAKING.
CASE,

al)d Surgeon .

Cleveland, Ohio.

May 1, 1&74.

(Succe,sor to R. A. DeForest & Son,)

OFFI CE Alm RESIDENCE-Oa Gambier
1tree.t 1 n. few doora Er.at of Main.

FFERS bis immense stock of o"er o. quar•

On.h be roand at hi ■ otfitm all ho9.ra when not
pro~onall7 enJ_aged.
Jan , 23-y .

ter of a million dollars in

DRY GOOD S ,
CA R PETS,

23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE,

==============:::::====-================
ERRETT
B1£»0THERS
ffEADQTTA"O
T-E,,.&\IS FO"r, STOVES.
il
\ii
Jill,

'

,I;\,

-VVALL P APE::EI.,

-DEALERS IN-

MONU MENTS
A SPECIALTY-at Pricco from twcnty-liYe
doJlart up to as many thousn.nds-ifnccdcd.

,ve. in\'ite

a ttention to the excdl~nce uf our
work. Fair den.ling. houebt work, low
prices and :i. better job for th e amount
of money thnu can be ha<l
ehiewherc.
N.

n.

A complete GRATE com:j!ls of an

ARCH FRON'f SUMMElt FRON'!', FENDER, FlRE BASKET, ASH P.\N AND
HOOKS.
,,·e will give lo everz person bt:ying o.

MANTEL oil t he GRATES they m•y nc<!cf for
their entire hou,e nt NET COST, whereby

they will save from one and a half to three
dollars on each GRATE, and we ,\ill sell

MANTELS at lower ,prices tbon they have

ever been bought by an:r one in Knox county.
"re intend to make prices on MANTELS 50
low that we can sell 200 duriug this year. A

beautiful SLATE MANTEL mubJc;zcd in any

color for hrenty-fixe dollars and le!;s, and

marbleized IRON MANTEL at the ,ome.Just think of it!

Don'titJ,eatnll!

NEW JEWEiRY ~T~RE1

opcctfully im·ited to call at

.
No. 177 Sou th High Street,

JJ'alchea, Diamondt,
Fine Ozmeo and Gol,d &t, of Jwcl,-y
Necldacu, Locket,,
Br=let,, Silverware,
Pren.cl,, Glock~, lJron::ls, Etc .
Just recci,cd nnd ore now opeacd ::it

w.

B. HUDSON'S

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
No. 3 Neil Uomsc Block,
COLlJ1'IlllJS, 01110.

O pera Ho u se B l ock , Cohunb n•,

Slate antl Tiu Roofing, SJ)0tdiug, Gas Fitting and
Well Driving,

R E T AIL or lVHOLESALE
.AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

GEO. V. DE FOREST.
0. A. CHILDS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OD'

Mt. Vernon, 0., }'eb,
1874.
================================:=;a;
BOOTS tc SHOES,
0
13,

L;;;~;·, ~;;~D,
A:SD

CAR PETS!
DESCRIPTION.

Western Rubber .A.gericy

Office at Stable or either of the Hotel,.

A .FULL LIN.& .ALL STYLES

KeeD for Sale at Very LowPrices !

S).leclal ~ouh·act s made 111 FurCarriages, Ph::etons, Top and Open
[nlsbln g

Buggies; also Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

H otels, Churches &
Public Builtlings,

Persm1swishing to purchase either BUGGIES

or HARNESS will find it t.o their advantage

And inspeCtiou of our cstablisdment 3,ud to give me a call.
stock is ea.rncsUy solicited, where ,ve are at all
timea plebSed to show.

Beckwith, Sterling &

l'ITTSBUR.GH1

No. 6 Euclid AYenuc,

FURNITURE HOUSE,

S. E. Corner Public Square,

_CL EVELAND, O.

_uso,

Uubbe,r B oots a1ul Sho e s ,
ALW-'" Y 8 O N H AN D ,

BRYANT & BEDELL,
l'BYSICIA:NS dl.SVB.GEON'S,
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St•.

Mens' Calf Kip and Sto[a Boots,
P low Slwes ancl Brogans, and
Womens' , Misses and

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Hou,e.O FFICE-One door ,net of Court
J an. 19, '72

American House,
NEWARK, OHIO.
R eid & Scarbrough, Propr'e.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

DENT:J:ST.

()aJC P o ll!ill ~nd D ais ,

136 WOOD STREE'l', PI'l'TSBURGH, PA.,

K

Seals, Canccllini; Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand•

ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes,
Barrels, &c. Raz.ors and Scissors ground in
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repairNNOUXCE to the citizens of Ohio that ed on on short notice, at 136
St., Pitta-

May 16, 1873-ly

Close, Schoeneck & Co. ,

A they haye n
M
.
tion ofe.pplicant.s toinetruct in the Pub. STYLES of
Exa m.ina tlon or School Teaehers,
EETINGS of the .ISoardlor theexamina-

fol)

,vood

liueof THE LATEST buri:h, Pa.

July 24-y.

ho Schools of Knox county will be held i a MtC, A . UPDEGRAFF,
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on thelast I'arlor, Chamber, D ining and orS•i11rday of every monih in the year and
fice rurnitnre .
Ol'lihe second Saturday in March,April,lfay,
8eptember,October, and November.
Goods warranted satisfactory in nll respect•.
Marchi.
J'OHNM.EWALT,Clorlc. Reduced rates, wholes~e and retail.

UPO[GBAff

Pittsburgh, ~("-<ch 20, 1874.

NEW OMNIBUS LINE .

Sl'l'1JA.TION WANTED !

A LlVE MAN in some good Dry
B y GooJs
Ilouse in this oity. S1>0&ks German o.nd English. Hn.s had four years experience in Dry Goods, three in Groceries; whole•
sale and retail. Best of reference ~iven from
former and present employen. Address Box:
1.l7, }-.arrest, Ill.
OcU6w4

\Vhere he intends keeping on hau<l, nntl for Always on hand, wade e.xprc!<-o:)y to onlcr, a
sole, a CHOlCB S'l'OCK of
choice and elegant ,eoclc of

Family Groceries,

H, H. JOHMSON

&JOHN~ON,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
KREMLIN NO. 1,
HT. V E R NON , OHIO.

Meat Market.
BD, ROGER!.

· LADIES ' GAITERS.

p- All our Goods &re wnrranteu. De sure
and give me aca.11 beforeJ>Urcba11JiugcJgc" here.
No trouble to ■how Goo 11.
JA~IES S_\rP.

Mt. Vernon, No1". 29.1872.

I SAAO T. BEUM,

WM. W.ALKER

,v.A.LKER

ltOGERS

A few doors,Vest-of.)IRin, where they intend
keeping n.lwn,ys on hand the

VERY BEST MEATS

A
rabianDisease,
MilkofCthe
nre TlIROAT,
for Consumption
And

Cills 'T &

oil

ed dealing we trust we sltaJl secure a liberal

share of public J)atronoge. Give u.a call and
eee wbnt ,,e cu1i do for you.

Jnnl6tf

& WALKER.

ll◊GERS

M~ - z ;
MT. Vi¥:NON, OHIO.
ADAMS k UART,

Notion Warehouse,
133 ancl 135

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

,va.ter St.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

AND CLAIJII AGEN TS.

Bigh Street,

t he 19t h Century.

DR. S . D. HOWE'S

The market can afford, which (bey ore determ- LU~G . ('fhc only Medicine of the ldnJ iu
ined to ~ell as low ns tue lowest. }I cat deli V• the world.)
ered to all parts of the City. By fair and hon.A. S11b,tiltlfr for Cod l,ivcr Oil.

LEEK, DOERI NG& CO.
).£ercl1 ~S, 1873-ly

REMOVAL.

J. B. McKENNA,
(SU<;CY.SSOl< 1'0 I. 1100\'ER,)

Permanently cures A~tbiun, llro11chiti1, 1n·
eipieot Conrmwptioo, Lob6 of \'o!t"e, ~hurt 1u.•r;1
of Breath, Ca.tnrrh, Croup, Coughs, Cohb, etc.,
inafcwd3yalikcmas-ic. Prke ~I pn hot1le.
Al,o,Dr.S. D.110\\E'S All.~HIA:N '10:NJC
BLOOD PUllJFIER ,vhich ,11,r,•ro fn m nil
01hcrprcpnration~ in itsi111111ediote nC'I ion up< 1n
the Liver, Kiduey6 and Hl(.lod. Jt i11 purl'ly

vegetable, aud cleRut.e!I the syskm of nil iiupuriti4•15, builds it. right up, ond mnkct,, Pur<',
Rich Blood. ltcure1 Scrofulous ])i~enf..(.•t,; of
all kind , r emove, Co1111tipatio11, :in<l rcg11lnte1
the BowPls. }~or "General Debility," "Lo1Jt
Vitality{'' and "Broken•Dowu Conhtitution~,"
I ucbn.l euge the J9tb C 11tury" to find its
equal. Everv bottle ie worth its weight in

gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by
B . D . L I PPITT, Drugidsl,
Sole A9enl for JU1'. VERNON, U.

DR. S. D. HOWE, ole Proprietor, I Gl
Cho.mbcn t., New York.
8eptl2m6

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

CITY MARBLE ORKS. I

F C>::B.

S A.LE .

WILL SELLiJ ai private '"I', J'Olt'J Y ·
FOUP. VAL ADLE lJUlLDl~(., J UJi,,,
iruwedintcJy Et11St.of the premh:f.•S of ~:cn.ut l
~uyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runnir~
ilE subscriber nnnouncc•s to his fricuds from Gambier A'"cnue to }ljgh street.
iUOIJ N T VER NO N,
~ud the puUlic that h~ has removed his
At,o for sale, TWELVJ-; Sl'LE1'1lJD
\Vorks, to the N. \V. Corner of the BUILDING LOTS in the Western A,hlitiou
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A Ji!arble
Public Square, recently occupied by Lnke F. t..:- )It., Vernon, ndjojning my JlrCS<'nt re..,id< nee.
LARGE and well selected
Jones, where he ha~ opened a large l!ilockof
Said Lots will be sold singly or 111 pn1('<;)~ to
suit purchasers. Those ,ribbing to 1.etu1u
cheap o.nd desirable BuiJJioq Loti- ha, e 110w

Corner of the Pnblic Spua r e-Axtel1'1
Old Stan d.

T

K

STOCK OF GOODS, MARBI~E vVORK,
SUITABLE FOR

ALL GARMENTS
WARR-4.NTED TO FIT,

Gents' F urnishing Goo tl s,
A ND H ATl'I AND CA l 'S .

Singe r' s Sewing !lla c blue.

-Sl:Cll AS-

fflou uu1ents,

Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
use, fornll work.
Sep. 28-tf.

PATENTS.

ATTORNEYS
SOLICI'l'ORS AND
-FORu, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
AND PATEN'l' LAW CASES,
B IJ BRID GE & co.,

127 Superior St., opposite American llouse,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
\Vith Associated Oflice11 in " ':i.shington &-od
oreign con.ntr ies.
March 28, 1873.y

$5 $ 2Q

au excellentopportuuity to do ,o.

For termsa.ud other particul3rs, call u poi or

dd ruo tile ,ubecriber.

II end-Stones,

J.OiES LWGETIS.
l!t. Vernon, Aug.2, 18i2.

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.
By close attention to LuB.ineu, low pricea
and fair dealing, J hope to merit a.ml receive
a. liberal share of patrouage. Persons<lesiring

to buy Marble Work will find it to their interest to call and deal directly, instead of buying
from •~ents.

J.B. McKENNA.

1ft. Vernon, April 10, 1Si4.

J. & II . PHIJ,J, l l'S,

OIi, Cl,OTl! ~IA.NUFACTURERS
INCLUDING

I take pie.Mure in saying to my friends that I Gr een Oil Cloth for Window
am sole agent fo r Knox County, for Singer 's

Nov. 17 , 1871 y,
o
per day at home. Terms
ISITING CARDS , imitation o! E n• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;;..
free. Addre,a Geo. SUnDEEDS,MORTGAGEl:l ,sna ALL KIND
groving,neally euculedat;the BAXNBII T HE BANNER all'ords the Best Medium for
son
&
Gol;
Pot
fl
and,
Me.
of BLANKS,!oraale at thi10Jllce,
!lice.
Advertising in Ccntral Ohio.
V

i.U O Ul'll T VElll'llOS, OIJIO,

On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weit
of Main,

K.ini'e Ha.t Store,

OFFICE-On Main otreet, fi rst door North o.

EEPS constantly on hand one of the best
assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
And JIIade in the Neatest Mauoer.
and Revolvers, to be fouuJ. in the City. Having been established since 1848, I flatter myself that I can give entire l!latisfaction to Rll Alw,.ys on h&nd and forsale, & luge and com,
who way favor me with their patronage.
plete stock of
I abo manufachtrc Seal l:>re.sscs, Notarial

the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold
b,: the barrel and hal!borrel. Deolen 1up-

I n W oodward Block, on Vine Street,
W est of M ain,

T

C hil d r en ■ '

JAMES BOWN,

Manufactured at Pithburgh, Pa., which ia

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

loIC:Ell'fSED A VOTI Ol'lEDn,
&
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office,
in the Reeve Building.
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
AKE PLEASURE in announcing to the
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o the
citizens of Mt. Vernon, tllat they hnve
treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Will attend to crying aale ofpMperly in the
Office houn from 9 to 12 A. M,, and from 1 to opened a
eountie1 of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton,
4 P . M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.
July
21-y.
NEI~ MEA1 SHOP, in Roger,' Bloc",
W. 111'.CCLELLAl'ID,
W. C, CULBERTSON
Tho most Wonderful Discovery o
on Vine 8/rcet,
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

AL L SEASON S OF THE YEA R .

Celebrated W a i n ,vright Ale

E l egant New S to1.•e Uoom,

MT.VER.NON
ISRAEL DEDELL

MERCHANT TAILOR

G UNS .t.XD UEVOL VEBS.

H ASthethe exclusive 3.geucy for the sale or

T

friend! and the cilitens of Knox county
generally, that he ha.a resumed the Grocery
busine!s in ]1i1

~

Our Own F actory Goods,

Hardware, Cutlery,

NT. VERNON, OHIO.

J:JAVING bought the Olll.uiLuse!I lately
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. S&-ndcr8Dfl, I nm ready to answer all calls for taking
p....,engera to and from the Ra.ilroa.ds; and will
a.!10 carry persons to and from Pie-Nie.fl in the
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will
be prompiy attended to.
M. J, SEALTS •
Aug. 9. Y 1.

,~

J. W. F. SINGER

-AND-

}1lied on liberal terms.

Ap. 5-y.
C. l'!, BRYANT.

Now in store and Jniiy Rrrivjng-made forour
,ve~tet-.n trade, a.ud also to

MOST DURABLE l:.VER INY.LSTED,

Wholesale and Retail Dealerin ,
l,falt Liquors,

J AMES ROGERS BOOTS $c SHOES,
AKES p1eMurc in announcing to his old

F.

OFFICE-lo Banning Building,
Dec. 26,
MT. VERNO~, OHIO.

All cu8tom ha11d-11lade aml warrau.tcd,
March 28, 1S73-ly

GROCER9 ,

DEALE!~ 1~

H

STOCK OF GOODS!

Lotz'• Patenl Spring Bed Folding Lounge,

I

WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room•

JAMES SAPP,

DENTIST,

'£he attention of dealers is invited to our

Corner Penn'and Tenth St r eet. .

June 26-3m

D. CORCORAN,

LA.KE t ,•, JON ES.

March 27, 1374.

Co.,

OFFICE IN

CI.EVELAN D , OHIO.

!J2J" A good assortment of CARRIAGES ,
rfIJETo~s.s.nrPLEWAGoNs, BUGGIES,

&:c., at reasonable rates.

An extensive assortment of the newest o.ncl
choicest styles of the be!it Forejgn and Home
manufacturers always in .etock, and for sale to
the trade or nt retail at the lowest market
prices.

D:BJNTISTS.

111 and 113 Water St.,

MT, VERNON , ORIO,

c -URTAINS
EVERY

Wff0LESALE DEALERS,

In Rear of Hotels, Front S t reet,

-ANO-

OF

-AND-

S T A B L E . STORE AND F ACTORY,

SALE

FOlVLER,

EMOVAL.

Embracing e,ery dt!cription o( Goods u1ua.lly
Particulo.rattention 11aid to
AS remov~d his office from Ward's Build- kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and
ing to his Residence, on Upper ,Main will gua.rnntee every article eold to be fresh
and
genll.Ule.
Frow
my
long
experience
in
!treet.
ifarch 28.
-VV-e>rk..
business, and determination to please c tom•
ers, I hope to dcser\•c and recei\'...,t;f!jberal
B. A.
GREER,
share of publiP. patronage. Be kind enough to
Having a buyer constantly in the EASTERN
On bond, a large nnd ouperb ,toe!. of
call at my NEW STORE and see wbnt Ihan
lIARKETS and purchasing for C ASH
Att orney at Law and Claim Agent. foroale.
JAMES ROGERS.
of importers direct he i11 prepared
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 187S.
to oell GOODS at
RU B BERS & OVER, HOES.
Office in lfiller's DJook, 2U story, Main .treet.

The most varied assortment of any
Store in

May 1.

PARTICULAP. ATTENTION P.HD TO

Deolers in

8TEPHEN!J &

Ko 4 and 11, !IT. YERNON, OHIO.
Fancy Goocls and
May!y
Reacly-Made Garments,
REMOVAL.
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, DR.. C. M. KELSEV,

jf8r" Orders by mail tilled •aU.facto,ily.

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

Dec!~:~~~: w~~.~:::~:Re~u Co.

e nA.ELE8 1"0WL:£R

CLEV ELAND, OHIO.

J[W(TT & ROOT'S C[l(BRAT[D COOK STOYfS.

Ornalllents in Straw, Jet and Steel. Also,
lloop Skirts ana Corsets, Real and
lmitation Ilair.

Nov7,y

FRANK 0. LARIMORE, M. D.,

S lat e, I r on o nd Jlurb1e Jlnutcls,

\Vhere thev will find a good as,ortmcnt lose•
OFFICE-0.-er Dr.H. W.Smith'• (formerly lect from,-at prices that ought to ,ntisfy all.
The citizens or Mt. Yernon no<l vicinity nre
}t!ir' Citi,en, of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
invited to can and see for themselnl'I.
are respootfulJy r equested to call a t our estab• Green.'■ ) Drug Store, Main. Street. Residence,
All!K>
for
s~le,
Harness
and
Buggy
Tops.old Bank 13aiJding, corner•f Mai11 a nd Cheetlhhment and examine our extensive eiock
May 8,187'.
Second-Iland \\'ork o.tlow pric,s.
n•t streets.
june13y
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, etc.
E , Ill, W ILL I A.US.
Repair ing promptly n.ttendod to.
PW•burgh, March 20, 1874.
Uay l-m6

MISS FANNIE HOP'\-l'OOD Also, the F ainous MANSARD, mHl tlie
Consisting in pMt of
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
Hats, French and Dom~sti o Flowers, Turquous, Satin, Silk,
Lacee, Imitation and R eal.

T8 PURCHASE

ofMainSt. and PublicSquaro, Mt. Vernon,O Or any btylc of vehicle now in use, o.rt' re-

p- Offiee open day and night.

Scotch a nd American Oranitee,

OLI VER BAKER,
or
Carpets, Curtains,
R
DR. R. J. ltOBI~SON,
and -Wall Paper. GEO. V. DE FOREST, SURGEON & PHTSl(JIAN. NEW GROCERY STORE

SOLE AGE~'TS FOR

Now being recei,e<l by

ONE WISHING
A NYA GOOD

OFFICE-In Wolff'• Kew Building, corner

Ph:r■ tclan

,I;\,

1\<f:ILL I NE::B.Y

Carriage Repository

Marbles.

A LARGE AND ELEOA~T !--TOCK OE

()a1•riage, Buggy.
Pony Phreto11 ,
Piano Box Bng g y ,
DR. JACOB STAMP,
S heridan,
S U RGEON & PHYSICJIAN,
S pring Wagon,

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

or

Where Shall We Pnt Our Manure,
A corrMpoodeot of the Country Gentleman
It ha., long been tho custom of
our farmers to npply their barnyard manure
to the •tubble Rnd plow It under for wheat,
and a majorl!y of them 1tilJ carry the plan
out. Is it the best one? Ita disadvantages are two-fold ; the work comes during
the lfArmeat scROon of the year,jaat before
plow lng, when our team• need all their
strength &nd endurance-in fact no more
unfavorable limo, 10 far as tho teams aro
concerned, could be selected-and the manure mu•t he kept in tho yard from the
time the atock are turned c,ut in May, until the oats crop io harvested, and even tho
be1t 11rrnnged yarcu It loses aome of its
valuo during this time. If there fa a 1011
in a well arranged yard, how much greftter
ia It in three-fourths of the yards, in which Doty's Revolving Scraper.
very little care ia taken to guard 11gainst
wsate J
Beet in Use for Twp. Road Work.
Would it not be better to apply lt to the
•od before turning it ander for corn? The 1.§RA.EL tr.NDE.ll'IVOOD, Agent,
adv11ntage1 of lhi1 plan sre-the hauling
Hoant Vernon, Ohio.
can be done during the open weather of
winter or early spring, when the teams are
B.
R.
,59.J
W, Age>1I, Da11ville, Ohio,
comparatively idle, and tho farm hands
Oct. 2, 1&74-lll)
h&ve most leisure time. Thero will be no
Jou from remaining in the yard curing
the eummer, and the crop of corn, which
la one of the grosseat feeders, i8 materially
increased. Another advnntage on strong
land i•, that we 1hal1 avoid in great mcaonre our annual loa, of grain from tho wheat
going down (lodging) before it Is properly
filled. One objection urged against th!&
UE UNDE.TtSIGNED will sell the Jato
plan is lhnt the crop of oata which •ucceedo T residence of
the corn will "go down" and be comparaCii::r.liiLT_;S M. CAMPBELL, DEC'D.,
tively worlhle••· I a void this trouble by
1ub11ituting Hungarian grss• for oats, and
on the Gambier road, 1 mile from
at the uaual market price of hay, can •-_,:190 silua.ted
Ma.in iitr,.:et, Mt. Yerooo, cootaining- FORTY·
enough to buy the oats ~n,~. h•~,e ~ome THREE ACRES o( Land, a }'!NE BRICK
value left. A far mor~ 1er10 objecLion i• llOU8E, Barn oud other Ont-house!, welli,
that on land. only mo,l~aratel; productive cisterns, and a. fine young orchard of choice
the wheat will ne.,.
k.i d of stimu- varietiee of fruits,
'£here is also a nice 1 l story cottngc on the
lant. This II''
~ some
n
.
form of ••
-~Y readily be pul on 1'!-. lhe premises.
l>lr'
,me good commercial fer•1h,_er,
The above will be sold together or divided
For pnrticull\rs apply to
"!' ,..i will be doubly paid for by the m- to suit purchasers.HARRY
CAMPBELL,
crease of com and grau crops.
JOHN D. 'l'IIOMPSON,
JAMES ROGERS,
K eep the Soil Mellow Around Trees.
!by 2~-6m.
Executors.
Unless the eurface of the ground i1
HENHV STOYLE,
mulched around young lrees oTer an e.rea
of eix to ten feet in diameter, the ground
B'l'OJ.'fJl CVT'l'lJR,
abould be kept clean and mellow; Ecery
East End of Burgess St.,
farmer know• that a hill of corn or pot'!-t oea will not amoun1 to much unless cul!•·
HOU.NT
VERNON, OHIO ,
vsted and yet there are mRny who will
n egle~t to give the same care to.a tr~e
LL WORK in Stone, such as Window
which i• worth a hundred bill• of either Qf
Caps, SiJis, DuildlOg and Range Stone,
the former. 1n rich eolls tree• may grow promptly executed.
JGn23-ty
r ~pidly with out culthatlon, and no amount
of grsaa or weed• will reiard them; but
•here are other things be.idea growth to be
looked after. If the weeds and gru, are
allowed to grow up around the stems of
M. A.
a pple peach or quince trees, the bark will
beco~e soft near their baae by being aha•
ESIRES to give notice to the La<lie• of
ded and thereby be in a •uitnblecoudition
Mt. Vernon and vicinity th o.tsbo will re•
for the reception of the eggs which will •urne the business of DRESS MAKING, In
ESTABeveotunlly become peach or apple ~orers. connection with her :MIL LINE.RY
.
t
Take any dozen young apple tre~• m 1ec- L1Slll1ENT, Oil lVe"'t 0 am b ier ~tree ' near
&ion1 where the apple tree borer 10 &bund- Mo.ia.
foJ.r She will be plca:...cd to see her old cusant and a\lolV n portion to bo checked with tomere, RS well ae new one8 , and willgua.rnnty
we~ds and the remainder well cultiva~ed, enti.;faction in o.11 ca~ee where work is done.
and then watch the result. From our own
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 21, '74mr,:
experience we believe that the c~ances
HE BANNER all'ordotlie Best Medium!or
are nine to one in fav(!r of thoae colt1vated
AdverlisinJ Jn Central Ohio,
being exempt from ih1s pest.

""Y•:

CI B ET H uI E'

LADIES of Mt. Ycrnon and vicl.nlty, your attention is invited to the

FALL AND WINTER

CARRIAGES.

OFFICE- NO . 2 KREMLIN BLOCK.
. March 20 18H-ly

NEW CLE ELAND

J. VVeaver,

Italian

,re are Sole .Agents in Knox ~ouuty,
for the DeJnwarc Fence Co. Thi11 Fenc-c is the
bs.ndaomest and best Wrougbl Jron }'rnce ill
the country. So 1&aysc'\'"erybody.
May 8 1 18i,-tr

OHIO.

10IIN D. 2 W I NO.

19, 1874.

JS

Shop and &,/,.-Roonl8 on corner nf Ga1,1bier
and lUull>erry 811. H ooter'• Old_ Stand.

H. Richard Davis,

•

and

Nature's Great Remedy

THE BLOOD.

Bcady■J.lade

(Jlothing
D e p a rtment

DEALERS

FOJ\ ALL ,

A, R. 1'Ic ll'fTIRE,

Our Custom Department is under the control of

·MERCHANT TAILORING . AN
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

Attorney and Counsel}or at Law,
Nos. 1 A:ID 2 WOLFF'S BLOCK,
Oct16-ly
MT. VER NON, 0.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Conttantly on Ha.nd and for Sal e.

M(HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

WILL A, ()OlJLTER,

Shadea,

A~D D.&ALnns I ;.q

J,e a t h e.- Belting, I n dia llubb e
Belting, nose, Steam Paeking.

IF YOU WOtrLD SA ~E ~lO~l::Y,
BUY THE

Americ~n outton-hole &~ewin.g Machine,

I 'l' IS SU!PLE,
It

--'

light-ruuuillg, strong nrj<l
dur&ble.
will uee cott(J11, t1ilk. or li1,t:11
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.
thread; will sew the finest or heudea1 ~ocJ& :
work beautiful button-holes in all kiud, o I
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street,~late St. Clair St. goods;
will over-senm,embroider the ed.'-'<'~OJ
garmcuUJ, hem fell , tu<'k, hrnid, ronl, 1Ju1d.
PITTSBURGIJ, PA.
J.'('atber a.nd sew' ruffling At the st1mc tiu.~. nud
8.11 ofthi1 without buying e:s:tnu. llLn,ltcd1
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
a.lreadyin uf!e in Knox county. 1-~uJliJHJtn;c.
tions free . Payments mo.de f'Dl':V. Bui of JJ('t>.
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, dles ?il and thread, nud n.JJ kfD<lf!': of nt1nl h.
men'b n.t the office. \Ve repair a.11. kjndfl o.
-ANDSewing Machines , nod warnrnt ll1e ,, ork. Of .
f\ce on Mulberry Btreet, two door, North o
Palent Wood and Rubber Weather S tript Vjne, l[ount Vernon. Onio.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec, 17,
Marob7·7
WM, M. PRICE,Ai;en\

